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CALL ON US FOR YOUR

RDWA1E
Implements and Gasoline Engines,
Wind Mills and Wind Mill Supplies.

fl We are agents the Standard Windmills, International

CsplineEngines irid the L Caseand lines of

mcaats. Gall and lbol through diese lines Before tfoulDuy.
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4iit oayoiarglad' kjthernext
Tuesdayandget putand help to
jsntsWiMerisitow.thawilUbftljf

tkat day.
Tjfte. members6f theYv. S.

of "the Christian church were
Terv pleasantly; entertained
the" residence JD. Birdwell
Jasfrjpight;.
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Cunningham Abilene
'Wednesday
hisjsandjdacy

Aronson, optioian,
Mitch-ell- &

drugstore
Scientific adjustment

glasses speoialty.
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Mew Lot Goods
Just Received

":r.edria9ingof Fany weight

Dress SL00dsffeJnderwear,
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CommerdaLClub Meeting
The Big Springs Commercial

Club me(in .regular sessionlast
Wednesday afternoon with
good attendance. The matterof
entertaining visitors and dele
gatesto the meeting of Central
West Texas Commercial Clubs
totbe-held.liere.- nextTuesday,.
the 19th, was discussedandall
committees reported everything
ready for the occation.

' A specialinvitation extended
to the newspaper men of West
Texasto attendthis meeting, and
they may rest assured that all
possible courtesies will be ex-

tended to all mho may attend.
Our people 'believe in tne power
of the pressand arealways ready
and willing do their sharein
upbuilding it.
" It is the desire of the club that
every oitizen assist in showing
our visitors on'the 19tb that we
areglad they oame,

I'' CommissionersCourt
T.Commis8ioner8 court met in
regularsessionMonday and are
still grinding out business.

--The boundariesof school dis-

tricts 4, 5 and 6 were ohanged
and district 24 oreated.

J. L. Brown was" appointed
constable of justice-- proqint one,
maao oonu ana buiuu wua up--

proved.
H?It wasordered that the oounty
judge make tne Uemetery Asso-
ciation adeed to the city oorno-ter- y.

"""Several parties were allowed
damages in small amounts for
jana (axon oy opening puuuu
roads.

"Tf. rsraa niv?rrt(1 that. ulnnUnn
precint be created and D. D.
Anderson was appointed election
pfQoer of the new preoinot.
; The boundaries of election
precinctfour were ohanged.

quarterly reports of the
!6untyolork and oounty treas-
urer were examined and ap-

proved.
. FredHesterreturned Saturday
from South Texas'where he was
faUed by the deathof his grand-Mothe- r,

Mrs. L. L. Hester at the
P( 72 years, which occurred

F Yoakum on Mav 4th.' She
lhuried.atKarJl.eJslC-U-

y P" the 5th.
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SingingatKnott.:

Therewas all day singing
Knott schoolhouse,which' was

well attended, there beingmore
people there than could get
the house. The music was most
enjoyable and every one had,a
a good time.

JLsumptuouadinnerVtas served
the ground and the way good

things disappeared was a sight
behold.
Several attended from" Big

Springs'and --say was a day
long be rememberedand that
the" people that community
cannotbe excelled anywhere for
hospitality Theycertainly know
how make people feel home
andenjoy themselves.

T; A. King, with the El Paso
News the city. He. en-
gaged writing up the townB
along the.T. P.. and.isgettuig
datta for article'onthe best
town he has visited since leaving
El Paso. .
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Big Springs Wins FirstGames

In the two gamesof ball, played
at(the Big Springs bajl park Fri-
day' and Saturdaythehometeam
were winnes in both games.

Thegame Friday was with the
R team and waswon by a.score
'pfto The game Saturday
afternoon waswith the Center
Point team and.was won by sT
score of '8 to le Both games
were witnessed by good sized
audiences.

Wednesday the Stanton boys
camedown andplayed our boys

in another
victory for Big Springsby score
of 4 to 0. Saturdayour team will
play the Stanton team on their
own ground. ,0

Rev. A. C. PaVker, pastor of
the Christian churchat Midland,'
preache'd a One sermon''at" the
Christian ohurch in this place
Wednesdayflight. .

"Tally Lloyd can mak'oyour"6ld
clothes and hats look like new.
Phone309.

The2ndArrival
of Ladies'

?

Waists
O

X&W, FISHER
The Store that Sells Everything J

The 27th Year. Butteric Pattern
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Still? jrou.fa&d better not Uk 'em
off fgr a tow day yet.

A Clinton county, N V., baby has
two tongues. GJrl, of course.

AnarcbliU arc lflTen to carrying
their euro around with them.

President Cantro evidently stands
In the shadow of tho wood shed. "

Tho peelsa-bo- o wUt and the mos-
quito are watching each other, waiting
for the word.

JTho most unfortunate trail of the
anarchist Is his determination 'to tfe
taken seriously. .

After consumlngr 50,000 gallons of
whisky, the jcreat distillery flre.fat
Peoria was am-st"-

Have ' wo got to sfnd the fleet of
battleshipsback around tho Hora Just
to keep Castro quiet?

A man with n bulTrt-proo- f head has
been discovered In New York. Where
just such a head Is most needed.

Castro nlwayg looks out for his peo-
ple. He arranges very entertaining
aquaticpapeantsat foreign expense.r

There are ten negro banks In Mis-
sissippi and they have organized a
Stato Bankers' association of thtir
own.

Prince do Bagan's'composure Is re-

markablefor a man who finds hlmsslf
worried about love and, money both
at once.

Plants with white blossoms have a
larger proportion of 'fragrant species
than any.others; next comes red, then
yello.fr and blue.

Princo Hello Is having a bard time.
it ii true, but not nearly so hard ax

. most other men 'who are trying, to
ImakoeflS.OOO.OOO. - c

la Italy It Is said that the duke or
3 thQ.Abruzil baa never flirted. It is

etill uncertain whether the same can
bo said of him in, America. '

. i i $ .

A federal judge in Georgia; carries
a gun because hereceived a threat-
ening' black band tetter. Why doesn't
he keep an Injunction bandy?

Among tWo birds the swan liver to
bo the oldest, in extreme caesreach-
ing 300 years. The falcon baa bea
known .to llvo over 162 ytan.

The Uanchurlans don't rnind tie' 'open door," but they feel arsrierr--i 1

pt ino Japanese wno aci as u 13x7
tbonghitj werajhe-qpe- a bcrsse.;

0 Theodore 8oot says that S, Uies
to et h.to T4litodfe. jtm.jilBtdly
Bitcomfertabiy. moti fpoA we. ra

uncomfortable wheathey'reU V.
Some theories oC latenatloea nl

aesss seem to be based oa t Utm.
that a man's diplomatic talsta an
demonstrated by bis ability to jfl
a fortune. , .

A New Jerseywoman has syow'surt
to quit smoking if her b:tsba4 wfQ
more to Brooklyn. Again we see tfce
Utter impossibility of fathoming the
feminine mind.

. A British, scientistsays that, (hanks
to recent Investigations of yadlusa. It
will soon be possible to estimatethe
exact age of the earttt. Does radium1
posslbjy know thejageof Ann, too?

' Talk of Increaslnsthe kaiser's nav--

should not Invite any suspicions.thatf
hie nnanees have .been such, tas to

snakehim. favor diplomats auglclently
rich to oblige an occasional loan.

The Denver preacherwho is giving.
. trading .stamps, to . the pupils of his,Sunday school "mustn't kick" if Jtheir

parents putthem, back on the plate
as, their Sunday evening contribution.

Great Britain's navy has sufTered
andther-terrlbl- disasterIn, maneuvers.
The game of war Is dangerous,,even
mimic war, and tho price IshlgHbr
inanlr should ie."Yet the competition'
gos on! lf

Prof. 'Schusterassertsthat animals
lack moral feeling entirely, nonet, of
thejr'acts being: immoral or,moral,;Jh.
thfuhjoad, .sense,and.lha.t.'tWeyhave.j
no trace of a, sense of shame or of
honor. Their courage, he declares, is
"a mere impulse of nature."

Concerning that gun which is adver-
tised to carry 'a shot 300 miles it will
certainly be able to hit a vastexpanse
pf the broad blue ocean and Immobile
earth. But if you want to hit n spe-
cial, target ou had better get within
a hundred miles of it, at most

Tb islan.4 of Malta Is the only
known spot where the remains 'of
dwarf' elephants are found. Thro
are several places on the Island where
tb&- bones df these miniature pacb--'
ydermB bavo been unearthed, ond

of skeletons havo bxn se
cured In .whole or In part.

It is s.ad of the late 'Plunger" Hilcy.
Grannan, whp won and lost several
fortunes by betting on anything

from a horse race to how.
far a peanut would roll (iown hill.
that ho was exemplary in his personal!
bawls, never touching either liquor or
tobacco, and a model of good con--

"dttcOn Ills family relations, Another
case 01 uuck fanspawe, appar--,

,.BUy.- - wno, according to his
biograDher, Bret Harte,

had bis faults at the gaming table,
bt who nerer wen back on bis
wxbw.
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STORMS CREATE HAVOC
Or

69 I

NEBRASKA AND TEJiAS VISITED,
BV HEAVY WINDS.

A

a (Cumber of peopie.killed
o

Hoes Are Wrecked, A Number of
' frPeople Injured, and Lightning

Plays an Important part.

Omaha. Neb, May 13. twetve per-fon- $

are known to have klllPd
and a score Injured In a tornado which
wpt over the northerh part of Sar-

py County at & o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. The storm" started in this city
and was the most severe that ever
struck EasternNebraska.

At Believue the college buildings
wre daranged to the extent of prob ; and Richmond nro reported as hay-abl-y

ISO.OOO and several persons vfitP ', Ing" been devastated. ''

Injured, none fatally. The storm then J At Little Hobe, flfty-flv- o mlLes.suth-wnve-d

on to Louisville, Itlchfleld and i west of Woodward, Mrs. J,
.Sfirlnpftclil. where tho principal dam

I

age and loss of lift? occurred. The
beavtefa loss-- of life and injury Is re-

ported from Louisville, fe Junction
point of the Missouri Pacific and
Burlington Railroads, in Cass County.
The numberof deathsis unknown, and
no names have been secured, but it
Is said between forty and slxtr are in
jured, manyerlously and some fa
tally. . .

The of Bellevue is declared
practically wiped out, but it Is not
known that there are any fatal ttteso
Bellevue is the seat of the Presby
terian College,

The casualty list so far as known
is as follow: Mrs. Frank Hester,from
nearLoaisnne,dead. Charles Leader,
nearRichfield, dead. Two unknown at
Louisville Tillxr. dead. Seven un
known peroasin sandpit 'nearLouis
ville, deii. Charles Martin,, neat
Meadow; fstx3y iajarcJ. " O X

CraadaS, T: A tysJose struck
tils place ;!. Tatsaayalxjot," It
Va 4irr Aofit- -
hoces irwcjSpS,5rt!t,?(.eiae ynu,J

klUei. Smw1 wfjr siSbfly asifj
'".i rr-- Krvw 9v''rrW &rArrnA.

PIlitoaiMEBtcl.stliirathOTtw.
!i

annileiUayi"5ntfJ"ers1ef a doillit6-wweied- r.

Snftt3 of
stJoa

as tanjCT ainJk icw 'ware Wdwi ant
MS iSfllnr aoiS tuimca vtwor.
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hock,-- Acting Cc-vers-

Hamitcn has Issueda proclaau--

This act
lows ja.lbng "" f

in by A: Jones,,the i

r d,, tv t,wvMva 0i uvuewi fUUU ''I
of other-me-.- - - -

Issued primarily for the roo,e
lund, with which, to

plete-th- e Siate Capitol
which been, suspended for

many months for of
tion. and to other
funds.

StandardUp "Against
Sf. ,Loujs, Mo.:

the West andSouth'
west are the . Oil

the" Jlght ot lis lire, accord-- '
Ing to JpA. President of-th-

Standard.Oil of Indiana, and
other of John D.

passed St, Eouis
bound for

Up the Binieet
.San Cat: A hreak

been made" In the ' lines of
in the With .doparU

ure of the for Mare Island
the Missouri to the
first gap was tnade'in

the flotilla of boats
torpedo

to Mare Island for repairs. The
Maine and are to

make the voyage to New Tork by

T6WH SfMM SWEPT. "?'
- J J?. . . n CE '.i;s. r

LDozen Killed and Many More Reverted
injuria. --o

Oklahoma City, Ok., May It .A
'peast a dozen killed outright; as

many more fatally Injured
score more or less seriously lajarea,
Is tho result of a succession of

that swept Woodward ad-

joining counties Sunday
covered areaof tweaty-flv-e

miles, death and dostruction
its wake. Wires are

cut off, and it jk. im-

possible n the full extent of
the casualties.
"Seven towns arc to have

been wiped off the map, and at'Grand,
Arnott and Estclle, Where tho storm is

Spent Its fury, the .death list Is
Tho destroyed are about

twenty-flv-o mlle9 from, he nearest
railroad. V- -

The towns of Vici, Mutual, Cooley a

iwns killed. f .

In, the vicinity of Arnct.
arid daughterwerecauijiit In
while driving. They escaped
but their team was killed. 3

Tho little town of Ccstos, 'Dewey
County, also is reported wiped off
the, map. No details from there as
yet havo been V

The known casualtiesare: .,-- ,

At Arnett Mr. Hale, killed. y
At Vici Dr. Hauser, fatally Injured.
At lilsirjfe Is

and several others seriously injured.
At Little Robe Mrs. J. E, 'Hair.

the county seat
County, is said to havo been .wholly

Tho towns pf
mondaand Cooley arc also
to have been ";- -;

'

Temple of Peace StartesJX--

President
Aionuay laid the cornerstone ot-th- e

flrst international temple0 of iylae,
and commerce yet i, be.. .. r. . .

cvldenc0,,of. thavj-- e

sire oP the twenty-on-e Amerlcgsrt
jruaiics-uia- i. war snau do sonwe

llbe Westernworld. The new n
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Isto the fund. ThelfcilM

t Wt tie home
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Monday.
leg In previous xcdAest. walka5

otheguleg aid otherwise

SpectabSession to
wutue Ark.-- .'

Alien

Arkansas Legislature;'
conference, partfelp

Tanft... wuivi,
Hamiter. arid"vnnmber

providing
building; work

on has
Jack appropria

prpvide necessary

it
Independentpro-

ducers throughout
Standard

Company
Moffet.
Company

representatives Hock-(-.felt- er

who through
Muskogee. Ok.

Breaking
iVancsco,

four war-ship- s

bay. ,the
Maine and

Hunter's .Point,
the'llne'alfd"

Tuesday torpedo
and boatdestroyersproceeded
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tleships Alabama
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Train Wreckers a"t World y
Houston: Tra.Ln.men on theHous4, ,,--

ton division ot
and Texas repor Ahat several g
tempts at train wrecking have beesf
rf!!?yere.d. egeptlyJntlSBtQavQjil,

No. ; 401, southbound, ran upon tb

dahl and which was' dlscov
ercd on fire. i

i
Shooting Bee In Oklahoma,

Shawnoe, Ok.: Threemen rede latorf

Hanna in a buggy and bega.saootii
and when Deputy SberiC
called on te surrender he- . - - i4m i.-- .

fired on. In tho sbootisg. which
lowed GeorgeStrong,wasllldf Hen
www buoi in me ara aae n
melee a buggy overturned'ad W!

Hteveus had both brekea ja thai
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Several more desirable custonft
(han the manufacture of dynamite
bombs would be welcomed from an-

archistic immigrants. This is a habit
which should be left the old
folks home.

A southern paper remarks that no
onoover saw a "merry wldoWer." This

a very gallant, if not very accurate,
statement, for naturally, gallantly
speaking, why should there ever be a
merry widower?

The price of coal is decreasing, says
news report However, this was to

bo expected. Now the really wonder-
ful thing would happenif the price of
coal worn to decreasein the autumn
insteadof .tho.glad, springtime--

"Saloons havo swing doors which
yield to a very gentle puBh Why not
echoolhouses?" fa the pertinent Ques-
tion askedby a correspondentof the
Now York Times. It ought to be as
easy to get out of a scboolhouse as
into a saloon.

A problem In all countries Is to
keep tho young men in the small
towns. The remedies suggestedare
many, but we fall to find the most
practical .and tho potent The
way to Jtccp the young men anywhere

to keep the pretty girls in the
same neighborhood.

It Is said that Madame Adeltna Pat-t-l
plans another farewell tour of

America. America Is pretty well ac-

customed to this sort of thing,, but
the formerdiva should rememberthat
even over here w hare a little say-
ing abSut the turning ot the patient
worm, ' ,

It is very discouraging. Here 1b the
Lady's Pictorial oftondon Baying:
''We do not wtmt all women to be
smart and encrgetlci she who can ba
merely gentle and charming and
graeioua--an-d shall. we.;nQt,.flYii wy.
helpless? maintains the ldeai .of I

womanhood-- for man to, rorshlpv"
.More mollycoddles. ' O

Here Is anotherIndication that,busi
ness Is Improving athomeand abroad.
The commercial papersannounce,that
room os. vessels has been engagedfor
shipping 150,000 tons of pig IroHjf rora
Alabama furnaces to Medlterrseeaa,
ports. ThIs meansnot pnlytbat there

a growing demand in the old wetM,
but thatln supplyingtieJreulreats
American producerswill.lialr'e sialr
marketanawin do enameatoiye
ployment to more American labor.

Commenting on the dangerof t-

Jag women 'to' run Ktox' afti'jft
usjo mayor .BHggeis wiai, jam. pavb
properInachlne fora,woman to ran is
the sewing machine. We shoaMbe
More wllllag to ooaanewirwomo-rt-e
psese useful contrivancesIf they ba4
cectrto .motors to drive, thetas Jt
wew oe.wen u.Boae or toeJMwer
ifet In drivlBg' anoiaobileewereaD--
plied te; donestlcLnecessary n--

.'..--. . . - . i..., ."i - .. --- ;
cajn maay-nome-si jyenaT.iaext

tWM. push tue treMiev
--Aftwnall. Job HayXd' wSteUVTh

Breadwinners,"a novel that had'oon--
ssMrahM vogwe 36 years'ago. It.was
jMsbllshed.anonymously before'the au--

wry exisrnau, ana we Becret was
t, although suspected,untU atjtast,

Ky has oonsented that the eredlt. .t... x t.. i .on bm twa 10 eer aeata aaseana
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Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds
For Good Xuraber Moderate Prices,Give

usracall before.buying; elsewhere

TheH C Wallace LumW CoR
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"VST. B. ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All Handof Hauling Done
Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONET TO PAY FOR, IT
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NEW PRICES

Shoes

Having bought out Stock

this seasonat .lower prices

thanhaveprevailed for some

time enables us to sell

cheaper than you' have

bought this class of mer-

chandise before.:.,--: ::

L'ocal and Personal)
W. C. Eller ofiOdessawashere

Tuesday.
Iron Tcfnic Pills, a great nerve

tonio. at Ward's. 12-- tf

J.-C- . Mullihof Sparenbergwas
in thecity Wednesday.

A B. Waldron of Midland was
hereoWednesdayi t

Favorite Headaohe Tabletsar;
the beat, atWard's. 12-t- o

3 'E. A. Pool returned "Sunday
morningfrom visit to Stamford,

Take "Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, beBt on earth. 12-- tf

J. 8. Mitchelloof Stanton, was
hereSaturday on visit to rela-
tives.

Something new in the new
stripe suitingsat Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.
J. E, Cookerel) and wife of

QdoBsa visited relatives here
Saturdayand Sunday.

Trade yourold refrigerator for
new Qurney, the best; in the

world, atH. L. Rix & Co. 25-t- f.

ThethrearmonthH-of-d adopted
baby girl' of Gus Bloomingdale
and wife died Sundayafternoon.

The newestcreations in Merry
Widbw Beltr, Back Combs.and
Hand Bags at Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.
L. A. Dale will preaoh the

commenoemeut of the
Stanton, High School next Sun-
day.

JewelGasolinestoveshavebeen
the'standard for "sixteen years".
All sizesand price , at H. L. Rix
4 Co. ' 25-t- f.

wi?tfir'-0- t &.

or nice nign
tne newT.
that Horn

permonth

favorably. .
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Drerriiumswith the$12--

worth

Kii&Qps
IfeofteSKrWn.aresell--
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Tti&jtAex&l, you will be
to buy one at least. Let

ut .mpm.toyou, it s poundto
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sermon
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Bfe Springs,Texas.I

.0,
o ; fWatch Wherethe. jJS

v. " ' i

And'voiiPwill hrq that for Cold
Diinksand Ice Croamcthebiggest.
part of it goes to Ward's urug
Store, TheReasonsare not one.
but many. Wo aro just as nice)
to peopleas wo know how to be,'

extending every possible accom-
modation! Our fountain is,the
finest that money' can buy and
hasall the. latest improvements.
Ouf many fountain dolioaoies
arethe very best thatBoionoocan
produce, and areservedin a way
to pleasethe mostfastidious. Wo
uso only thepurestfruits, eyrupa,
etc., to be obtained. We believe
that "cleanlinessis next to God
liness" arounda sodafountain
and practiceit. Wehavea com-

plete waterworks --system, tho
only one in town that runs the
water to and from J.he fountain.
All glasses,dishes, etc.,washed
in fresh running water, that has
never been uBed before. We
appreciatethe patronageof our
customersand try to show it lay
our works. Will you let us serve
you? J. L WARD. ,

"The Price is theThing."
v

If it's puredrugs you wanttgo
to Reagan's.

D. M. Waters of Morris was'in
town Tuesday. J

$1 buys one gallon of Corbon
at Reagan's. .

Johnnie,Peck, of Roswell, New
Mexico, was here this week-o-

business.
To quench your; thirst satis

factorily, go to Reagau'sfoun
tain. . '

R. YLindsey of jLamesaVas
here Wednesday the guestof S.
A Penixandwife.

2500 rolls of new wall paper
just received this week atRea
gan's-- .T

T. T. Butler andson of Martin
county were trading here Mon-
day.- .

Reaganwill filyour prescrip-
tions any time and the price will
beright.

T. W. Branon of Morris was in
the oity Monday and said hia
partof tthe country was 0. K.

Reaganserves the most.delic-

ious ices' drinks and creamsat
hiB fountain.

t

Savethe free couponsandvote
them tor your favorite in the
grandpianooontest.

"Worth. Hats are worth more.
See,our fanoypatternsfor Bpring.
Stpkes-Hugn- es Co.

The LadiesCemeteryAssocia-
tion havedeoidedto observedec-
oration daythis year. Date to
be announced later.

Loto Flower, the latest and
most.popular perfume $1.00jerj
ounoeatReagari'B.

Revs. Geo. W Sherman and
J. W. Reynolds left Monday for
Hot Springs,Arkansas,to attend
the SouthernBaptist Convention

Jf O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front" basementof the "Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning-- arm prewing. .clotflr
ng. 22-t- f:

C. L. and A. D. Alderman re-

turnedSunday from McConnels--
flhin. wharA (hnv xaamnnWm

rt --"Jr- - - jJ
ed by the deathof their mother:

. . 'JDon't Walk.
Burgess will haul you to or

from traina-t- o any part pf town
He will go out at any time hehas
a call. You cangethim by ring
ing 29. Hartzog'a .Livery Sta
ble. au-t- i.

We made a little trip over to
Big Springs,last Fridayand were

4 surprisedto find the oountry in
such good conditions. Th many
places we seena good stajtdof
oottpn, up, andon the ranches
grasswasfine, cattleall in good
shape. The country in general
looked very prosperous The
day is now at hand1 when this is
soon to be i fine farming oountry
as jt has heretofore been. This
is no doubt a farming country;
and the farmers areproving their
faith in it by putting in a very
larfreeejre-- this year. Stiles'
Jcmrnai. t'

M DST Trwl dm dollar ta tb offer on

Plil, Hvm Uack-ac- weak
back, kM Mek, Rheumatic pain.
Bmm Mle lor Kldaeys. Sttkfaotioa

or moiMy refniMM. Soldguaranteed
. Park,
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

of her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense

variety of .. .'. .'. .. . ..

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEnT

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but

should have. Our assortment is

Ho complete, contains so many new

things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to housewifely

heart. Gomenow while you think

of it

Charab'erlaltl's Colic, Cholera Aad

Diarrhoea Remedy.

Thorfo probably no medicine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
contidejica than Chamberlain'sColic,
Obolera andDiarrhoea Itomody. Dur-

ing tho third of a century in which it
has beenin use, people have learned
that it is theoneremedy thatnever (ails
,VVhen reduced with waterand sweeten-

ed it is pleasantrpfTl,orela by all
druggists. .

It ReachedThe Spot.
m

MRB. Humpherj-- , who owns a lnrge
general storo at Omega,. O,, and h presi
dentof the Adams JCounty Telephone
Co., as well as the Home Telephone Co
pf Viko .County Ovsaysof Dr. King's
Hew Discovery; 'JXuavedmy life once.
At least I think it did. It seemed to
reaoh the spot, tho very seatof my
cough, when fcyerythinjr elso failed."
Dr. King's NewDiscoverynot only reach-

esthe cough spot; it healstho sorespots
in the throat, fungs nnd chost. Sold
under guaranteeat II. Reason'sdrug
ftpre, PricoMo and fl. Trial bottle
free,

4 Valued SaffleasOold.

U, G. Stewart,a merchant of. Cedar
View, Miss-- says: "fctell ray customers
when they buy a box of Dr. Kino's New

Ctife Pills they get tho worth of that
auicholdJxu.welght.lf afflicted, "with

constipation, malaria or biliousness."
Sold undor guarantee at 13. jteagan's
Brug store. Price 25b.

Slop Grumbllnr.

Jt you suffer from Rhoumatismorpains,
for Ballard'sSnow Liniment will bring
quiok reliof. it is a sure cure for
sprains, rhoumatiaro, contracted mus
cies andall pains,within roach of ail.
Price25c. 60c. $1. O.Jt. Smith, Tens--

ha, Texas, writes: I haveusedBallard's
Snow Liniment in my family tor years
and havefound It a lino remedy for all
painsandaches. I. recommend it for
pains in the chest. Bold by J.L. Ward.

?
New Bakery in Town

THEA,' Z."

Two blocks east of
poatofflce, flrat block
east of Main street

t-- BREAD IS THE
STAFF OF LIFE
Cometo "The A. Z.
Bakery for a Good
staff. .. , ,'. ,'.

A. Z. FUSION, Prop.

t . O 9
JZ
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emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriage you can own. Its.

infinite, its comfort is

.". .. .'. .. ..

SHOWYOU ONE

roads. It's- - price is very

our guarantee,

really means something,,

it. a

THEWESERN
WINDMILL

u
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In any

uses are

undisputed.

LET US

e believe

is light and...strong,-- you

roughest

reasonable

which

goeswith
; i -

The Gurney Refrigeratorsaves"
you rnoney. See the large as-

sortment,we are showing. Your fi

old one taken in part payment,
at H. L. Rix & Co. 25-t- f.

ITS VOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake tbe Causeof YonrTroub is
les,, A Blr. Sprlnrs Cillien Shows

- .

tn
Many people never suspect their

kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or achin back the) think thnt it is
only a muscular weakness;whenurinary
troublesBeteinlhcy iirtnk It will cor
rect iteelf.. Arid so it is with ull tho
otlior symptoms of kidney disorders.
That ia just where tho dangor lies You
must cure these'troubjesor they may and

B.
load to diabetes" or Brigljt's dihense.
Tile bestromedsto uso is Do.in's Kid-

ney Pills. It curetj all ills which are
caused by weak or diseased kidnejs.
Big Springspeopletestify to permanent t

cures.
Theodore Scholz, living in the north

ern part or uig springs, lexas,jsnys
"Doan'a JKidney Pills cured mo of a

seeronnd chronic casoof backacheand
krlney trouble aftereversthingelsohad
failed to ovengivo mo relief. The kid
ney socretions werealtogetheri too fre-

quent any annoying. I wonld got up
six or "oven times during the nignt. In
doing work about tho housemy back
would getso painful andhurt sp badly
1 would have to give up. One box of
Poan'sKidney Pills which I got at J.
L. Ward's drugstoro inado a complete
cure in my case and do not seeany it
reasonwhy they would not do tho same
for others, providing 'the people will
giro thema fair trial,"

For sale by all dealors. Price 50
cents. Foster-- Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agonts for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tako no other,

will just suit you. It

easy running, yet so
i . i .ineeani mma me

and

:' I

y
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PROSPERITY COMES
to" the man who gives nil his mind
,to his business. You cannotdo
thatif'you spend half your time
in worrying over how to guard
vour cash. Na way you. can de-

vise is as safeas depositingit ip
-- II .1 !...)
WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Open an account today and you
cangie nTT your attentionto your
business without baing the
slightest worry about the safety
of what you already have.

A. J. P--R J CHARD -
Attorney atLaw and
' NoUry Public

Will Practiceall thp,Courts
Rooms 1 Jt 2 in Ward Bldg. -

Come and seo us. Biu Springs, Texas

Tbe World's Best Climate.

not entirely free from disease, on tbo
hlghaelevationafevers prevail, while on
theJoBor.JevfJs.fanifli'JatJrpncouDtero(i

n, greator lessextent,according to
altitude. To overcome climate affeo- - .,

tions lassitude, malaria, jnundico, bili- - '
ousness.fovor and ague, and general de-

bility, the most effective remedy i .
"""Electric. Bitters, tho groat alteiatiTo

and blood puriller; tho andote for eory
form of bodily weakness, nervousness,

insomta. Sold underguaranteeat
Reagan'sdrugstore. Prico 50c.

A California Luck.

"Tho luckestday of my life was when
bought a box of Bucklon'sAinica

Salve;" writes Chas F Budahn, of
Tracj, California. "Two 25c boxescur-
ed mil of nnnovinf? casonf itclnni' nilct." "
which had troubled me for j ears and
that yielded to no othor treatment,"
Sold under guarantco at B. Reagau's
drug store.

Cheerfully Recommended

for Rheumatism.

O. Q. Higbeo, Donvlllo, Ills, writes,
"About two yoarsago I waslaid up for
four months with rheumatism, I tried
Ballard's Snow Liniment; one bottle
cured mo, I can cheerfully recommend

to all Buffering from like affliction.
Prico 25c, 60c and $1. Sold by J. L.
Ward.

ManZan Pile Remedy. Price 50c, is
guaranteed. Put up ready use. One
application..prompt relief to any form of
Piles. Soothes and heals. 8old by
Mitchell A Park.
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ARESUMEOF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS' AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

.NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE'

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Qrovor Cleveland is rabidly recover-
ing from-hi- s recent sevcro Illness.

"Doc Riley Sulth" is tho game of

the Dallas waterworks switch, in honor
or Doc Riley, of JRlcy's ollunder.'

Paris Creamery Company elected of- -

o fleers Saturday, and will pfi:"4 to
install the plant as early m possible

TheKansas City Southern Is arrang-
ing

a
to Install electric fans in all It3

lay-ov- sleepers botwecn KansasCity
, and Port Arthur.

Tho city police swooped down on
every place ot amusementat Chatta-
nooga.Tenn., Sunday and closedthem
up,

Tho National Convention of Retail
Grocers met in Boston and had a'big
mooting. Hundreds of groccrymen,
Including many from Texas, attended.

Aplculturlsts generally report bees
In bad condition, tho rains having
prevented tho storing ot dry honey;

' In fact mosbcolonics have to be fed.

Tho ParlrTempa says ltls time of

Venezuela wore being, taken In hand at

and "spanked," and Buggcsts that
President Roosevelt take the matter
In band.

c A barid of men, evidently fromKen-tucky- ,

destroyed, tobacco beds noar
Aurora, Ind. They loft warnings
againstfurther attompta to ralso tho
weed.

Charles Matthews, ono ot Chicago's
most prominent Journalists after niany
years of suffering from nervous trou--

-- rblea; suicided In Hot Springs va --few
. days since.

Olga Nethersolo, in a Sunday ad
dress betoro the People's Institute,
New York, says women had better
marry and have homes, rather than
follow "careers."
- Jim Kennedy, pegn)
man of Montgomery, Ala., locked up
bis seven children in his house and
set ttie building on fire. Five were
burned to death",

A twentv-flv- o million cubic feet rasJ

well, was brought in SaturdayafteV
Boon by the F. R. Letcher Company
la the Bald Hill flold, thirty miles west
of Muskogee. Its roar can be heard
for milos.

Allen Hunter, speaker of the house
of the Arkansas legislature; has taken
the oath of office of Governor, to act
dcring the absence ofActing-Governo- r

Pindell, who is in 'Washington attend-
ing the call to the governor made by

the Presidentsome time stnee.

The sawmill of tho SImms Lumber
Company, fifteen miles north of Alex-

andria, La., on the Iron Mountain
Railroad, was destroyed byAre. Prac-
tically all ot the lumber was saved.
The loss will amount to about $50,-00-

An ocean courtship, begun on the
iteamshlp Helllogolar from Norway;
during the voyage over, culminated
(n a marriage upon the pier immedi-
ately after the steamer's arrival in
Now York.

In a difficulty at Knox City Tues-
day between George McMUIen, for-

mer county clerk,' and E. O. West.
k Jeweler, tho 'latter was seriously, if
not fatally stabbed, 'being" slashed.In
the back and breast.

West will build a large auditorium
tor tho use ot public meetings.

'William S. Potter was found dead
In 'San Aflgelo. TTo "had a wife atfo
Bve children near Clayton, X, M. A
mother and other relatives live in
3fin Angelo. He had been dead somo
hours when the body was discovered.

Major O. P. Chaffee, who was an
officer in the Confederate Army, and
a brother of Lieutenant General A'dna

R. Chaffee, U. S. A., retired, Los An-

geles, died o-- his homo in Kansas
City Thursday ot kidney trouble, at
the age of 79 years,

S. H. Cole has been appointed post-

master at McKlnney, Tho salary Is
2C00 and the allowance tor rent

&nd held 15200, making it one of the
best offices in the State.

SpeakerCannon celebrated his 72d
birthday Thursday.

Henry Beasloy, colored, was arrest-
ed Saturday charged with the brutal
murder of his wlfo a month ago; The
facts which have Just become public

. -- Indicate that lho woman was.blt.lnl
the head with a hatchetwhile prepar.
ing supper.

The Euclid Avenue Trust Company
of Cleveland, Ohio, Saturdaymado an
assignment to the Cleveland Trust
Company, No statement relative to
liabilities or assetswas given In the
assignmentdeed. Thebank was capi-

talized at $200,000,

v O

' ' . 0 "

Caralcikna bpaats oT.a negress,C1
jearsolj who' I tue,niblherof twenty-flvehlidre- n.

"I --, "
4 Akt v

(? A snake was killed a few
day sinceat UiouKnouse'j-anca-, some
qrt jtrtllca soufh of Brady. , "

Col. A. n LMqPougal. of Dcnlson.

ft 111 attend the Dallas reunion.

Dude Adams, conflned-l- n tli6 FlsTior

county Jail, worked his way out one
day last weec, and Is still at large.

Chlof Yellow HamSnerof thelodoc
Indians says Ufat there onlv remains
fcur pure full-bloo- members of the
Modoc tribe. .

The' SouthwesternPortlandiCement
Company of El Paso capitalized Inlhe
sum of $2,000,000 has been organized
for business.

The iornerstono of a newOY. M. C.
A. building was laid in Sherman
Thursday evening in the presenceof

vast throng.

At the regular meetingof the Dallas
pastors Monday it was voted unani
mously to push the fight for State-
wide prohibition.

Under tho provision of the new Illi-

nois cohipulsory education law, chil-

dren between tho ages of fourteenand
sixteen must bo "in schoolor at work."

An electric car Bystcm is ad early
improvement for San Angclo, a $50,000
company having Just bcon charterod
for tho purpose.of operating a sys-

tem. r

After a short shut-dow-n tho shops
the St. Louis and San Francisco
Kansas City ceopened Thursday)

Three hundred and fifty men aro em
ployed.

Engineer's have0 located &. flowing
well on Long Island at 763 feet,,es-

tablishing the factathe water supply
cf tho island is not confined to a sur-- r

face source only. c

Mrs. J. N. Dlanton, a veteran cit-

izen ot Strawn. took' carbolic acid on,
April 4, from tho effects o( which she

--died Thursdayr She had relatives lis-- ,

leg in .Johnson County.

Max Crockett, a flfteeu-months-old-?

child, died at Lewlsburg Tuesday
from wounds Inflicted by a large roos-

ter. Tho child fell in the yard and
the roosterattackedhim.

Mexla is soon to Save a sewerage
system. Surveyors: aro Tunning lines
for the location of the majns and"con?

nections. Ample capital'' with plenty
of water Is back of this deal.

Prof. A. C. Peterson,superintendent
six yearsa residentof Grayson Coun- -

of the Yoakum public schools, 1b very
111 at his home from blood poisoning,
as the result ot a scratchfrom a pet
cat at his home.

The diarmlnsr-o-f Moros
Li Manila, is progressingwithout se-

rious 'trouble.' .The Llano, districts
are quiet. The trouble against which
the troops were recentlyoperatingwas
neither general or serious. e

The Euclid Avenue,, Cleveland,
TrustcCompany Saturdaymado an as-
signmentto the Colreland Trtist Com-
pany, No statementrelative'to liabili-
ties or assetswas given in the assign-
ment deed. The bank was capital-lzedt-

$200,000. .
Tho American Bible Society haare-celve-d

from Mrs, Russell Sage'-a- tf-fe- r

16 contribute $500,000 tfiward a
permanentendowment for the society
on condition that an additional $500,-00- 0

shall be contributed for the same
purpose before tho end of the fiscal

Jyear. p
PresidentRoosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt

tnfl JohnBurroughs are back In Wash-
ington after spendingseveral days at
Pine. Knob, Mrs. Roosevelt's country
place, tfear CbarlotUvllle, Va.

A medallion head of President
Roosevelt is to be on oneside ot the
medal which is to be awardedIsth
mian canal commission employes who

fhive"fenaerea'"twa years satlsfactbry
servtCQ. on. the. Isthmus On the other
side df'the medal is to be tho seal of
the canal zone. "Each1 medal Is to be
suitably engraved,

JohnA. Williams of Fort Worth
in the second Texas and Pa-

cific reservoirofthe Clear Fork while
boating.

Miss Mary Agnes Jones, ot York'
John Dowell, presidentot the Aus-

tin Dar Association, has been Indict-
ed by the Travis County Grand Jury
ona charge ot assault to murder
Mason Williams, a prominent lawyer
o; San Antonio, This, was tho onlyi
iiidlctment consequentupon tho recent
chootlng In which Mr. Dowell and Mr.
Williams figured.

Dude Adams, confined In the Fisher
County Jail at Roby, worked his way
out one day last week and Is still at
laree.

HpmexJD., Wade, .secretary.at the
Stamford Commercial Club, will do--

vote the next thirty days to working
In the interest ot the movement for
saner legislation in Texas. He will
work under the direction ot the State
executivecommittee In Fort Worth
and will make a tour ot the state.His
work will be along the line of organ-ixatio-a

largely,

RECIPE Of VAttf
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONCOCTIQN

OF EVERYDAY DISHES.

Vranch Method of Preparing Herri
as a Relish Menu for a ueea

Plain Diaper-- To Pre-
pare Scallop.

vTo prepareherring; for a relltiki
tho Frenchway known asharangsar
marine,cboosodho dried herring. Brett,
then and romoyo tho skin and besfs.
Cut jihem In neat little strips. Arrange
them In a dish with layersof sUce'or,
grated onion. The former looks the
better, but the' grated onloa aeeiSs
mora digestible. Dress with oil, Tliie-ga-r

and pepper. Serve as a relish for,
luncheon.

A Plain Soup. Looks and potatoes
mako a good soup. Choose sucha
menu asthis for a good plain dinner?
Leek and potato soup, beefsteak,
French fried potatoes,spinachwith
hard-boile-d eggs and radishes. For
dessert,apple sauce,Swiss cheeseanX
coffee.

If the cheaperfish must be bought
for baking, such aa cod, It may fee
muchelmprovcd by baking It on a b&
of vegetablesand laying strips of ba-
con or unsmoked pickled fat pork oyer
It, basting frequently.

Filets of fish, nicely fried, way' fee

served witha brown sauce hot wKh
curry powder. Large gherkin plekW
may be cut in d slices aasVwr-range-d

with lemon slices for; a gar-
nish, or use sliced lemon with soat
chopped parsleysprinkled over VLTl

How to PrepareScallops. Scaitaf
are a very cheap form of shell-flak- y e
talnablein purgnarketjiUmore,ns.
oy me loreign population,wao apnw
tneir excellence.", while they reqwre
careful cleanlngjn more than one Wa-

ter, they are" then available In mmr
forma In place of clams andoystersor'
fish. '--

Thermust be steamedla a kaittle
with abouta pint of water, aad a Whk
quetot herbsIs desirable. Wheatkey-ope- n

Cbey can bo cooled and theHpt
taken outand Berred in aTarietyrf
ways. Save the broth la the kettW'A
chowder can be made lathe.usua'way'f
by browning some onion In tat .K
pork-- la akettle, tbear fMa bothiare
browned, adda little, water and ft
a tew mlauteabefore adding jmsm:
scalldp brsth and sliced BOtatfMM,.-Whe- ji

the potatoeshavecooked'a ttw
minutes,add the scallops and Iet?aiP
cook for five minutes. .Season w4b
salt andpepperand redpepper. Ml
some rich mUk, and, It liked thlelier,
rubaa lltUS butter and A6ur togeer,
and put In the chowder. Whea H le
servedadd some toastedcrackers.?: f- a

Dust Broom. .
For thn'stick of th dnnt. hrrwirn attt.

one from an'old broom, and patSf'
roueh end. uslne a circle of old cloth
abdut ten Inches In diameterand pat'

bit or cottonbatting In the cas-
ter. Insert the sticks'and fasten the
pad firmly on tolt with Jheavytwine.
Take old flannel underwearaad cut
Jnto strips 12 Jnchesji wide, slitting.
eachstrip in iwo-yjc- widths, Tke a; "
fringe, leavingone lnChea,
alone nnn Aden. C.iit enniurh nt thiua

- C j . .. I J A
"

io muB a gooa iuu oroom ana sew .
thoTn in ihtt nnAAintr nn tia Ffi!r RaI.
uratewith keroseneoil andallow it to
tu-j-r completely before ping. This U
a great improvement over ma.regula-
tion

'i
"broom bag," as the strips get'

Into the corners, aroundthe.legs of
the tfurniture, etc. The ojl takes up,
me ausi reality ana.imparts ,a pouw
to the floor. ' -

1- -
Renewing Oilcloth. .

.- - UI1-.1- !. C. ... i.ij m L." uui " uwwiia tur
few months and Is beginning to low
Its hlny surfaceit fan be reewed:
aadmadeto lost twice as long. .Mejt-- a

little ordinary' glue in a'pint of wa--
terlettlng It Stand on the top-o- f the'
oven until it Is 'dissolved, .wash the,
oilcloth thoroughly andlet it dry. Thek:
at night, whea no onewill walk on tt
gcr over the entire surface,.careful
with a flannel dipped Into the glue
water. Choosea dry day for doing k.
'and by morning you will have a-- BaV
gloss. firT' - --t;

To Mend a Tom earmeat,
' When a silk or cloth garment
torn, procure a few threads otthe
warp of the goods and dara as ye
would a stocking,, it you .have.at;
nlnefim from WKIah M. mi A- --- - - - -.-- - x- -i, (

uuaea, pernapsmere a - Btnugatr
edge on one ot the seams from which
a lew threadsmay be taken. Th" this
way the repair Is madeof exactly the
same shade aa the doth. The De--'
llneator. ,t

Pla Plant Marmalade.
To each cunful of nloianf tnt u

ange, boll the orangerind cut la smaV
pieces in weak salt water until teudefc.
Then remove rind and net it with th
other Ingredients, adding a tablespoon.'
ful ot lemon Juice aad 1
sugar,, all rapidly Until transpar-
ent and put in Jelly .glasses,

To Clean Matting.
To clean Japanesemattlnjr and line:.

Lleum use bran water, which, Jk made;
by taking twq hanaruls ot bran aid
boiling It in a gallon of water-- After
thls hasboiled 20 minutes strain aad.
cleansethe matting or linoleum with
a flannel cloth wet with bran wati
Wlpeiramedlately-wltlra-" dry cloth,

To Co6k Mackerel.
Wash and drain a nice fresh

. ,

ereL Lay it la ayaaot eoU wa V
andcook from 20 to 30 Bdautai.
out and drain, place oa a hot platter?
run witn nutter. Putborder of maAe
potatoes, then garnish with parslei
and slieee of lemon and serre wli
oyster sauce.

A ?'

CAUAt FOR HIS HUHKY.
W1 T ii j V ,

bsbbbbbbbbIvJb OM Pi
f ICT 1

"Ah, I love to see a little boy In
such a hurry to get to school!"

"Yes, sir. Me little brother'sgot de
measles, an' Tm hurrying up to get

N

excusedI "

You Would Not Accept Counterfeit
Money, Why Accept Counterfeit

Goods7
Good money Is made by' the Goverri-me- nt

In which you have Implicit faith
and confidence Good goods are mado
by manufacturerswho tare willing to
stake their, reputationson the quality
of the material otteredto yon through
the medium of their advertisementsIn
this paper. , Counterfeitgoods.arenet
advertised. Tho reasonfor it 'Is they
will not bear the" close scrutiny to
which genuine advertised goods are
subjected. Counterfeit money pays
more profit to the counterfeiter. Coun-
terfeit goodsare offered to you for the
same reason.

Insist on the Genuine Reject the
Counterfeit,

-
rt

' Th'e New Baby."
A young woman of, a religions turja

of miad wished to announce to a
friend the birth of her first-bor- a child.
She Seat the following telegram:
"Isaiah, which, being interpreted,
read, 'Tor'' unto us a childPls born,
unto B a Hon isgiven."

The friend, j more literal and less
familiar with the propfiets, read the
message, and said to her husband:
"Margarethas a boy, but why oa earth
did she name hlra Isaiah? He must
be a healthy chap, though. Cor' he
weighs nine pounds and ,alx ounces."--

'"Makes tt'Ge Way." ,
We atmply eant do without It We

are not going to try. When 3obby
stab or. cutahla toe, ltV'Ifa, where'e
the Uafctnlnar CHir , WheaJLiasIe"
burns her hand or 'arm. its '"Where's!
theUghtalag011& Whealittle Dick's

""" pWJAnti nk UUU.UIO M, .w

."Where's the Ughtning 0r The I.

echo of all our afflictions la "Where's,
theLightning ,Olir It's the fealig that
makes thl-paln- 'o way. Sincerely
yours, P. CASSIDY,

Montevallo, Ala.

The Catering Matter,
Ihr. Harvfy Wf'Wiley.ithe govera-Went- 'a

famous food expert, was talk-
ing about the adulteraUonJotwines.

"Ctfe-day,- " he sald,.' heardCajrlBe.
salesmandiscussinga new price lift
with his father., The father,was" going
to bay.some win ea. He turned page
after page ot the list, ticking off his

"

selections witl; a pencil. -
'Jxjokhere, on"he said, 'h1w li It"

that your red wlaea are all dearer
than ydfer whitest; . d. ; i(

Why.V said Athe son,Jndigaantly,
'de.you think that crimson lake costs
aotUasT'" '

w Reatly 4e Py Flirt. .- -
Hmt know where S3.000.000 In cash"
Kes jponcealed,kf said a New York law-.ye- r.

JThis.vaataUm'lles concealedda
.the. Inside vest pocket ef ,the J0.060
autoBjobilista ot New York state. Each--

i A fJi -- i n-
-- i irw. wmw lv vm im wav m nn?v ..vii v., --j . .nuunv..iyZ'...Zl iJZl 1". 'ZT zZZrrTr.ZrES,

the "rich, automoblllat. reearSs' then)
meofa aa theSuaWan woqdthlef. 3(d...

The thief was arrested. The-- magis
trate said,to him--, 'You are brought,,, en the charge or stealing wooa.
Thin chargeias been proved' against
ryea.-- Bat you are"old aBd-- peer-- aaa.u .V.ll 1,. InJ- vif, kl lino ' rValvJW . WIV w H,UH VJJaaa't,do it again.' "NoBsenfl',,Ttprtr

ww uin. wv mm jri, iw- - uj
:&$haeB.tisM&ir&il-eil:m- i

weoLI bar aur fine, aad there's--an
JBtdTof it?" .

s-- --.
em w.

CHANGE IN FOOD

irffenW r- y - .Lm.'-T-iT- i

fni.i !' ff.W Ml ' WSdwera IN Ttew- - 1

7-
-

,,'-1- t la worth knowing that a change.
la 'I deeav
Jt;ay,daty.tetyo kaow.hojw OrapeV;

auioea mmm rureaaseot iwuseesroB.
AW had keea'troublecwlth'lt ,fr
'years,until lastyearsay doctorreeeav
seniadOreiifa food' to, he used

Majerr ntorntoc. iiHiwa ,HHH.rtQ

ITke whole faaaily like Grape-Nut-s,

TjaaniiWK- - faapana tb., iuu
arew?leoaM "to aee this teatiawatai
asto see at.'

pit predigeatedhf natural proooases
aaa therefore"deea.not: tax Um litem--;

aea-a-a Jtae-ioo- a aae,aa-ieea-Mat-

It. aleeeoatateathe elementsreeulreC
ft, tatwng up tkf aenroaaayalaa

wuM.i,iin w. imimh uoay.wn.
:ect wocWBg order, thereeanCbeae'
iaMi, vr wvinruiaawHSfsy repraK
s the steamthatdrives the eaelaei

'VSrRjuft4taui aiawna vAtfi. Wmu-- !

r$J"r?rtaaaalsf'erraea
ha-n-y. arape-Nu-U food eaab;

'Ws? vtSpeaaalei SsaWWPajijBjaj,aaaiaaa,
jpajaBuaM Jt,Ja.prfotlyvoookedaad'
aulv foriaetant aee.

.1 .aaaaaaaaBaia m aaaaa' ..laatamaaaaan fSBt BBnaa r- -
J, r r - - " " f r w
tabUi "phMtt'l a fe

hTTllttarT J,i5zLi! Jrfr A !

wTOfWj e ii fiM m "., jtw--
aveVaerwIfM.'trwe, aadifiiU of bWfNM

flaeadd the Juice and pulp of oneo:ttlb aadaow7aatentirely' .weilr -

JCupfnta4&-Ts-t- s

sou

nMW--

.l- . alltlnn. - '

SpeakWlbuniteKjhhMjsc
your bead supposo you undertooTTto
cobnt a billion, how long younnina
It wonld iGakd you b.do IttA bllUbn,
according to the French cJiotatlon,
wWih vn follow. isa thousand rflll- -

Jlons. If ypu had before you a-p-

of silver dollars containinga nuiuup,
and could coltnt one eVery second, for
eight hours every day, it would take
you 35 days Uncomplete tho task. Bbt
suppose you undelrtook to count a
tbouBaniJ of those million-dolla- r piles

youwbuld be at work eight hours a
day for 35,000 days, or about 100

years.

Starch, like everything clao, la be-

ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starchesput on the market25 years
ago aro very different and Inforlor to
thoseof the presentday. In the lat
estdiscoveryDefiance Starsh all In-

jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition ot another Ingredient, In-

vented by, us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothnessnever ap
proached by other brandB. J

Force of Habit,
"Bet that lady baa" been to tbjj mil-

linery opening," "whispered tho" big
waiter In tho white apron.

"What makes you think so?" asked
the cashier. I

"Why, I said: 'Madam, what kind
of trimmings do you like with your
steak?' and she says: 'Why, make It
black lace and two bunches of red
cherrieswith wire leaves.'"

Bewareof Olatmeatsfer Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

M mtminr wtU mrlr deitroy tb ni of mU
ad eoaplMtlr dtraac U nboW HKta wbtn.nunuh tareogn ta naeeaihhim Baca

ntlelea aboal4 BTr b Hd MWPI oa pratetlp-Ua-u
(remnpsubUpaxdelta.m to duriK lbrwill teniaKM to tho good yon tu Beuibij de--
(ratatfim. Bn' CaurrbCan,tuutuwnlSf CksraCoTol4a,O., ou4b bo Bit-eir-r.

uid I Uka Intefsallr, tcilBir amellynpoa
IS blood ud Biaeow wrtoeM of to vrttaa. la
bortoc Hkir CMutd Car bo nn Too Ht tba
paMeo. It UtaktatoUraMtraadmiiolaToIOslo.
Obla.brr.J.ClMsrCo,TMtlmell rroo.

Sold by Dnwtau. Prlea,Wo. ft bottl.
Tak KaU'lTaBUlr rUM ftrjaeaMlfatWa.

9 .Rough ontheCandidate.
"There's a candidateoutside, want'

In' to seeyou," saidthe hired man.
c"Haug the cahdldater exclaimed
the farmer.

And the hired man went out mutter-
ing:

"t hain't lynched a man In a mighty
long time', but ef he aint too much fer
nWH toller Instructions!" Atlanta
CoaaUtuUoa.

- The eztraereMnary popularityot fine
whlte'-goo-di this .summer makes the
choiee pi Starcha matterotgreat im-
portance.JDe&ance Starch, being free
from all Injurious ehemlcals, la the
only "one which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength asa stiffen- -

er makes half the usualquantity et
Starch necessary,with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

-- H.l

A HanhLeeen v n
First Cheap Sport I saw Mcdann

eomin' out of the poolroom lookJa' like
a--hard closer.
v JBecondCheapportJHe,loat all he
aa .. litf. . T

rlnit Cheap St)ort How much?
. Second (Jheap gport The price ot

.p?ns.-eyePae-r, iijaawateu
Sunday Hagaalne. -

liwBTtentto Methere.
Examine-- carefaUr. every -- botUe.ef

CA8TORIA a safeaidsurereaaedyfor
lauiuivs whi otuHireo, pura luat. it

W j - w MmW

Bvmim uie STmT. ST - :- -
Signature,of. r l'siBa7aaW7aW m

VTaassajawBTB f
IaoTJse For Over SO Tears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Amiability Plus Science.
The public Papeete much "of the

modern nurse the same e,

righteousnessaad pureness of liv-
ing as. ln-th-e- JaatBut'comblned with"
a technical' still
learningunknown toeurpredecessors.

The4Nursing TIaaea. .

-- wfi'pwi, laa.Ww iaj in. p. n i n nutJid
IH a lynch,UseALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

i,A powder It cures,painful, smart-log- ,

nervousfeet and ingrowing nallc
It's the greatestcomfort discoveryof
the Age.,-..Hak- jww aboeseaayA
eertala cu?e for. aweaUng leet-- goW
by all,pruggleta. 26c. Accept ne sab-Btkute-

Trial peerage, FRHB. Ad-drasa

A. B. Olmated. Le Roy. H. T .
yjfs - ' 'tj1'.1 '" .! .1 i. . t j --

- Cemaenaatlori. ?'
Mrs. Baker Mr husbaaCeeaiaaMTa

good,deal of money. " -- -,

Mrs. Barker Yes. andhe iea't very
feood t IM elt&o ,. ..',.
M&m&Tf&?'hXPflmtt. . . . v- -- tewoy wjw weaoingT)fesaWTWiai

aiai. B1 "'
HJ ,!?&

m 1 ..try ic, ufiee v
Taeraisssoreaetuei-aateer-y aadlees

real dangerteaease,of MaUaa. skW
diseasethananyotherailment; Hunt's
Care la laanttfMtwredf eapeeleJly' for
thesecases. H reHeves IneUnUy aad
eureepromptly. AbeoiHtely gaaraatesd;

5 j- -- -
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This woman toys that slok

women should nol fall to try
Lydia JE. Plnkham'a VeetaJblo
Componnaasshedid.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2368lawTeHco
St,Denyer, CoLj-writo- s to Hrs.
Firikham:
"I Waspracticallyart Invalid for six

ears,oa accountof female trouble,
underwent an operation--' by the

doctor'sadvice,hut in a few monthsI
was worse thanbefore. A jriend ad-vU- ed

TjydlaK.Pinkham'a' Vegetable
Compoundaadit restoredmntoperfect
health, neb, aaI have not enjoyedin
manyyears. Any womanBuffering''aa

did with tackache, bearing-dow- n

pains,andperiodlo palns,sh6aldnotfall
to nee Lydia B, Pinkbam'a Vegetable
Conaponad.n

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years .Lyaia jk. jnnK.

ham'sVegetable Compound, made
from rootsand herbs;hag beenthe
standard remedv for female ills.
mndhaaTJOsitiTelyCuredUiOtlsandfl of
w6men-wboh&T- beerrtroobledwith
dfeplaoeaienw,infiamsoaUoa,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, iriecukrltiGey

palne, backache,thatbearEriodlo feeling, flatulency,

ynyooncyou rayk r
Mrs. Plakham invltea all slek

womem to write Iter ,fer advice.
She haa snilded thoasandato
Jhealth. AddreB,IiyB,Maa.

Hanging Seaffeles.
With the modern ikyscraping oSce

building has come'a new form of
building scaffold. Insteadof construct-
ing the scaffold from below, 'which la
impossible lathe cases'cf building
rangkag from 10 to 60 stories high,
platforms are suspended from the
steel girders above, da these swing-
ing the bricklayers work
and the scaffold is raisedasthe work
progresses.System.

-

A Household Necessity.
X would almost as sopa think of

running my farm without issplesaeats
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil Ot
allthejinlments I hare,everused,fer.
botji caaa,and beast,-- irlr thequickest
la action' andrichestIn results. For.
bursa aad --fresh cuta It la absolutely
wonderful. I regardit as uthoae
bole aecesalty. Tours traly.M

a HARRISON,
v Kosciusko, jMJsa.

When"you ae deallnVwlthfa au
who cctlnHallyHsists-tha- t "baalaees
Is business" you had better examine
all the (docusseBts'CarefBlly-PHc- k.

SORB XYES, --weak, inflamed, rd. watenr
aad wolk eyes, um PETTIrff JRHt
SALVE. 38c AU druggit or Heward

It Is dishonor to think wbaVM; is
dishonorto do. Pulaford. j

Xrs. Wtaalsw evaMrvsUpflE asVaPssWe

AMtaiaf,afiw4lwWu,rMMh.
a.

A well-Jarorm- physleiaa"ia requently
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Labor's Demand tox Feugh Out

at the Polls Is Now Sal?to Be
t'Ths.liitsntlen.

llow York, Mai? lEThe Herald
prints the following frpm Washing-
ton, 6'

Never before lias"i. thcfo been a more
dramailceandat the 'samptime a more
dignified protest against an attempted
gorernmentalpolicy than 'that which
'ias beenrecordedhero during the last

3 ten days', it bears on the' attempt of
the administration to force through

.Congress the amendmentsto the Sher--

iman-- anti-tru- st law .and. the d

jintl-lnjunctl- bill,
' It Is Volleyed Ihat' the admlnistra--

tIon Is now seriously questioning
Jwhother It has 'not made a mistake
but whateverthe outcome may be, the.
(movement marks the entry of practi-
cally everymanufacturerIn theUnited
StatesInto the political arena,.where
the challengeof the American Foder-jatlo-s

ot.Laborwl.ll be taken up. Tho
jnews from St. Louis yesterdaythat the
'business "mea who aire' sounding the
.slogan, "Uet a alone,''-- would carry
jthehght into politics, was the first In-

timation ofpftucb, a movement afoot
jThere Is much's.ddltiorial confirmation

the' purpose,obtainable,here.rrTo accentuate hesituation the' .Na-Clon-

Association of Manufacturers,
wlta a membershipof 3,000, will bg-'gi- n

a aaqvenient to carry the war
(against labor's demand to the polls

,. land become actlvWln politics ata can--

;.

iTen,on 'waica w4ju. uycuju. iub
dort-Astoria- May 1. This will be a
notablefathering, becausethe
1b'era of the' association, under the
jUa'dreehip bf J. W. Van, Gloave, the.
.'president, have decidedthat the time
Jlofflelwhejijthe controversy with
llabef must be finally - decided In a
deathgrapple at-th-e. polls; The moat
'prosainefif speaker will be Represen-tatlT-e

C.K, LUtlfield of Maine, who
'wasoaeof the 'membersof congresa
'marked for-- slaughterby Mr. Qompers
ac.js.butvrwas reelected,o
i TJMB)' the "flgWt 'is already on. and'

Is .isj'dto. rest .with the'President
land ,ore finally which
tftidsAtker wJiLremaln with, for .every
islsM tadlcikes'tht the manufacturers
'are completely roused and feel that
they "are; at last staking a fight for
coatinfMl' existence.

.Laesratstl Seeiy Found Lifeless.
Daft ; I Jmepbparser,aj.cbarcoal

"".burner aged abouteOysars wits kUled

IWar tekt at the doorway of his
mtleawhichlwaa:pltcheioa tha
Maioa farm, about three mites north
of, Hutchlss. Robbery Is supposed to
have beefe the'moUve. The. body was

'.alstrPa?,o'clock Saturday
morning by K. H. Beaty.'cwhohad gone
to the old mah's place to get d load
ctchajcoal,toioarry.totown, for sale.
He found the-'cofp- ae lying near the
doorway oi the teat, 'The old mast bad
4bee'lthroiigh the breast and
"stioSderuriskafgVot slugs from

-- had
.beeM'asWtW.slssiirt .sever- the victim's
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An Earjy, Mornlna Ftre Causes,Los I

5 & $1,250,000.
Atlanta, Ga. May 9. Thlrty-on-o

bnildtngdestroyed, forty-tw- o business
co'noera. burned, out, JODO nprsons
thrown out of employment, and a finan
cial loss, conservatively-- estimatedat
a mlltlon and a quarter dollars, la tho
result-o- f a-- Are which Htarted about

:30 d'clock yesterday morning and
raged for four hojjrs in tho buslnesB
district of this city.

Last night tho fire was under con
trol, with ruined buildings in tho dis-

trict boundedby Forsyth,Nelson, Mad-

ison and Hunter Streets. Lato yes-
terday tho pollco and fire departments
dynamited what was left of tho rag
walls. Last night half of Atlan
fire fighting force was' playing water
into a dozen razed structures.

- Origin Is a Mystery.
How the fire started 4s a mystery.

It was discovered In tho building oc-

cupied by tho SchicBslnger1MeyerCom-

pany Bakery. From thoro it ran Its
way in ail directions until It struck
tho Terminal Hotel," one of tho larg-
est in the city, and gutted that. Dur-
ing the early morning hoursevery one
In tho Terminal and various other
small hotels in tho district had warn-
ing. There was no loss of life and
no injured.

Tho Insuranceon tho property de-

stroyed is placed by insurance men
at 1750,000.

Bank Cashier In the Tolls.
Pittsburg, Pa.: William Montgom-

ery, cashier of tho. Allegheny National
Bank for over twonty years, was ar-

restedThursday for embezzling $429
000 of the bank's funds. Ho was ar
raigned before' United StatosCommis-
sioner Lindsay and held for the Fed-
eral Grand Jury under bond of $50,-00-0,

which was furnished. Tho finan-
cial standing"of the bank isin no
wise impaired, as it' is in a position
to bear the loss without embarrass-
ment

fl

Dallas Gets Naturalization Office?
Dallas: Dallas, has' been made

fieadquartersfor tho employes 'under
the 'Department of Commerce and
Labor for the carrying out of the
provisions of the naturalization laws,
passed by Congress in 1900. This
division 'will includo Texas,Oklahoma,
Arkansas,Louisiana and Mississippi.
George VA. Crutchfleld, Jieretofflfe
stationed at Chicago, and' fbra&r
resldent"of-DaIlai- , will, be in charge.

. i c. ;
Youthful Long DistanceTraveler.

cw; ;Yorkr Having traveled-alon- e

all the way here, from South Africa,
where his mother died two months
ago," the: three-year-ol- d Wilfred St
vena, whosefatherlives at 'Southamp-
ton, L, L, arrived on dard the Teu-
tonic la charge of a stewardess. It
has"takenlEechHd six"weelts to com-
plete bis 11,000 Mils voyage, and In
that time he hits JWt seena faco that
he knlsw untii.his 'father greeted"him
on the pier here.

- Cockle-Bur- rs Kilt Hogs.
Manchester;Olcr This is the sea

son of the year when the reports of
the loss of young shoatstnat are run-
ning where cockle burrs grow reach
the newspaper'offices. E. E, Berdue
reports the loss of soveral head,and
three died out of a bunch of 150 that
were.permittedto.nmialong.thebanks
of a creek whore cockle burrs wero
scattorod. and sprouted and grew in

'the spring: The"bunch'wasmoved to
an alfalfa field, where there 19 not
a burr plant growing, and no more
have died.

0 TennesseeNegro Lynched.
.Nashville,, VCekn.i Elmo. Harvard,

an negro,arrestedWednes
day at"PTasktrSelnpteOHminal
assaulton Claudle Allen, 16 yearsold,
daughterof L. P. Allen, was,lynched
Friday afternoon by' a mob of about

shot' weWflr.ed .Into negro'sbody
by membersot tha mob, but bo fur-

ther disorderoccurred. J

BurgessClark, a Contederate.Teter
aa, died at Caddo Mills Thursday ot
jjerfcfallureb'lla rijtfng-o-a his porch
reading a book." He had'resided la
that community for ike past fifty-tw- o

years, aid' 'enlisted in Bob Spencer's
BUWnUIJ fc vf At amwm.

Davtd MTRy."JlV DVaged 68' years,'
a Confederate Veteran, and for fifty
ty yers reMdeatof Grayson Coun-

ty, died at his homevia White wright
.Thursday morning shortly after ,8

o'clock. ' '
Messrs.. 'BrajSbn. and Kenneday of

Alius? Ok, areileoking for a routs for
a railroad frpm Altus to Memphis,
Texas, and also looking' for a bonus
forbullding-th- e -- road; The citlseas

ow ht underswsMeratloa,the mat-(si- v

efristojliyat'twajwsMww.ltyfoftwithiB "
TJw 8 O, Grsr sir.iHtllc asar od
t, Tits 0owityr4 May ,

Um Joss aggrsga.ttag WW) wjta no
lasafWMs, ftrl tho;! ft ot
iumbsr r tterwllbwas saved Th
orifta of the ArV wakaown, i

to a nnage ana nasgeamm.

pt--r - .fjrtpmptlifmt'ikwH&W' mmuiw. '. 'irrp'i

FARMERS' EDUCATIOtW.

AM - I
UNION I

t: IFAMEIICA,

m rrj
Don't bo afraid to plant plenty .of

feed, and thcnsomo. . .

It is tho DO THINGS sort of people
who aro worth while, to tho Union.
Tho others do not count.

..

To tho growing boy who is mainly
niado up of appetite, it seems miles

"from tho field to tho dinner table.

Prompt and regular settlementsare
commendable from every point of
view. Even tho weather settles ovorj1
few days.

-- ' Thia is tho time of tho year to take
good caro of all the implementsand
the vehicles. Bee that thoy aro all
under sholterwhen not in use.

Thoso who took the advice of tho
Union pressand planteda lot of flow;
era In the front yard two monthsago
are now getting back doubld pay.

Pretty soon the weather will bo
very dry and hot, and it will be a
good thing to give ,rtboao trees you
planted last winter an occasional
drink of water. --

'

If you haveboon keepingyour poul
try In a tight house,now open It up
even if you have to tear tho sides off.
of It Close quarters,will kill every
.fowl on the place.

Tho picnic is about ripe now, and
those who get into the early pick-
ing will havo the cream of tho sea-Bon- 's

picnics. This is tho sort of thing
that builds up any order.

Cotton grading should bo taught In
all Bchools where it is possible to be
taught AJ1 StatqAgricultural schools,
should teachIt We do not know what
we have after wo have produced it

By raisingeverythingat homo that
your boII, cllma'te and''seasonswill
permit, 'Wall Street panto will not
hurt you. It you havo to tmo the
banks to' turn Voutf cottonlntomearl
for1 the family, may Ufa good Lord
do mercuuirto your poor soull

Union men ore a well-informe-d set
as a whole, but the beat of them are
not so smartthat they do not want ait I

the new Ideas and developments in
their lino of -- business. Thisdistribu
tion is,la part of the'business of the.
local Union.

No groat structure can be bullded
without a .little trouble now and then
on the 'way. If there were no obsta-
cles to encounter the victory would
not be worth . Lot us keep
up the work, for this, a businessor-
ganization., . .

JNO. CRACKER vs.'JNO. CRAKORE.

A Little Story With a Moral for Every
Union Man. '

'John. Cracker and his. wife lived in
a one-stor- unpalntedhouse, standing
in the middle of a cotton field. Not a
tree surrounded thehouse, not a bit
of green grass.His mules lived in a
log hovel, through which the winter
winds howled, and they ate cottonseed
hulls for lack of hay, and whatever
corn could be spared.John had some

winter, but not4 cow .to give thenVf
milk; and all winter and most of! the
rest ot the year the only vegetables
that appearedon' tholr' table We're col-lard- s,

field peas and swoet potatoes,
and their only breadwas corn-dodge-

with fat Westernbacon"f orTrrease.
John plowed nil his land everyyear

for cotton, except a little pleco,ot bot-
tom land, that went in corn every year,

RATIONS FOR HENS.

For fifty; hens I give one quart ofj
wheat morning scatteredin the
lIttBrrAAt,lltfttfock-tKey-ge- t onequart
ot wheatbarleyor oats.The.last feed
at night is two quarts cracked corn.
Freshwater Is given three times" aday
during the winter. Charcoal,grit oys-ter--

shell. ad-.-dry-cracked boae-r-e
within reach all times. A9 halt geek
of' greentuK,uucb.aarturnlps..
Ijage, or beets, Is given every day, or
two! In a trough with slatted front
they have free accessto admixture of
dry ground grains. This mixture is
composed of 200 pounds wheat bnu
and 100 pounds each of corn meil,
middlings, gluten meal1andbeet scrip
.thoroughly mixed togctheri Our fpwjs
are hardier and wo do "not lose"as
many as when we feed meal ration
as a wet mash.They molt quickerand
the,pullets coma to laying sooner
V, u. uievwana, - ,. . ..

. It was a long time ago that
maq found that "in union thre

is strength,'4uUtbaJarmera,ara.jist
beginning to understand what .'ho
meant f

-

CONCERNlNa RAILROADS ANP

Batten's Wrfget' --'
i Should tasrs bajpaaicsl.n..... .

If rauroaas were managea x?om

their terminals, and not from Vail""'" '- - "- -ItreStr"
" 'if every railroad president had
worked up, on merits from the ground
goor of the operatingdepartmsaif

If so maa eould he a.director who
did fiot have at leasthalt his far.uno
iavesUd in the "eommon" sist
iaa TT

"iij- -

and ho planWd that one stalk In a
hill, six feet .apart each way,

he said,.cofn'must have air in
the South," and.ho got moro air than
corn, and not enough for "supplies."!
John said "farmln' don't pay," but ho
wenton,yoaD after year In the anmo.
old way and plowed tho land rlgtit up,
to the vlndSWfor cotton, "nnfl took
lila holidays in bed with fcv.er and
aguo. "

bno spring, nowevor, ho and his
wlfo took a raro holiday, by 1 invita-
tion of his cousin, tho Hon. Jamos
Crakoro, who lived In a protty home
In a Northern town suburbs4, surround
od tiy a beautiful farm, with gravel
walks, shrubbery, trcos, and flowers.
John and his wlfo had nover fard
so sumptuously In their lives. There
was running water in tho bed-room-

and flno porcelain bath-tub- s In the
bath-room- , which was heatgdby a ra-
diator from tho kitchen rango. Soft
carpets covered tho floors, and tho
beds had soft mattressesmado from
cotton felt Johnand his wife felt ljko
living In Paradise. Then tho tablo
was supplied with fresh moats, with
green peas, tomatoos, cucum-
bers, and a profusion of vegetables of
all sorts. John wondered whero they
raised nil thoso things, and was told
that they came from tho South whero
ho lived, and that they had to buy
them at fancy prices, and thoy said
"How fortunate you are to live In a
climate where you can have nil these
things long before any of them can bo
had here. You must be happy to Uvo
whero such luxuries can be had so
Cheaply for tho gathering. Wo would
lovo to Uvo on a Southernfarmland
enjoy these blessings that cost so
much hero."

John got to thinking. Said he:
"Wife, wo aro not going to bo Crack-
ers any more, wo aro going to bo
Crnkores." And they went home, and
Johnwent to work and laid off a space
around his house for a lawn, and sow-
ed It and planted some trees and
.shrubbery, and laid out flower, beds for
Tils wife. He tdok Tho SouthernFarm
Gazette and learned the value of a
farm .rotation) and changedhis farm- -

(lng till he made more cotton on ono--
fourthcot his land than ho had before
made'on all of It He had corn to sell.
ana oats tor nis muies ana nay as
well, and bacon andmutton and beef.
Then he dldjnot forget tho vegetables,
but started a garden, andtudiedthe
best In yariety; The jold houBe. was
painted and a broad porch added as
his farmingbegan to pay. His children
began to take an interest in the home,
and?they; too, read tho farm paper,
and went Into the competitions "Offered
for farm boys and girls, and often
beat John himself, and made him
think. A windmill anda deep pipewell
andTatahk soon gave them water In
the Ttous'e for rango and bath and
fever waS no more.

Someyears ago his cousin, the Hon,
Jamoa,,Crakore and his wife, came
down for a visit in the South in late
winter, and they were so delighted
with everything,4psieclally with the
fresn neaaea- lettuce irom tne glass-covere- d,

Jrame-- in.ho garden,, which,
was so crisp and fresh that It made
thn lettuce thev had been buying
Np,rth.seemwprthossVThey.wereso.--
pleasedthat the Hon. James deter-
mined to --buy a little place In the
tamesection'for a- winter home,to es-

cape- the rigors of tho Nortfi; and to
have fresh vegetablesfrom their own
garden Insteadof tho stale shipped
stuff.
'Moral: Get away from home, John,

aad'Beohow other people live, and you
will realize that you aro not living up
ta your opportunities,and that there
IsSomething moro in farming than

lur Kruniug wuru
cotton merely; that farming pays,
wille planting doesnot, and that beau-tlia- l

surroundings make life bettor
worth" the living, and that "lii a real
home your children will grow up In-

telligent, and, worthy cltlzons, leaders
la .improvement rather than, treaders'
In the tracks of their grandfathers.
W;P. Massoy, in (Starkvllle, Miss.)
Southern Farm Gazette.

Ft-- BY THEIR FRUITS.
V

CefOperator:
.We judge a tree by its fruits. This

liHsctiptufaT and therefore'It Is" the"
yory; essenco of truth and good sonse.
Ifa' man points out to you a peach'br
ai'fapple tree in your orchard and
teltsyou tho treo is worthless; that
itjBiJt"tiot"'bar"Bood trultuormuch
of; a yield, but it year by year that
tree.goes,on.budding and blooming In
aoiwn and at the right time bringing
forth rich, luscious peachesor mellow
delicious apples, as the case may bo,
ydtfwlll wisely judge tho treo by iU
fruits and not by what this man has
tolH'you, or listen to similar tales
fronV other peoplo. In" other words,
bejust to the treo and judgo .it by
what It shows for itself, not by what
poople say.

CULLINQS.

"Don't neglect tho local newspaper.
Suggestto your local editor that he
ought to' have a Farmers' Union do
payment, or. If not, a spedlpj, dgparV
menCa portion of tho paper devoted
to the Interest of tho local Union,

No man can afford to make up his
mind "too hastily. When ho does this,
Ira; Is generally sorry for It

This "country needs moro farmers
wbotbelievo that, since the farmer
maVei" tho, stuff that the peoplo Uvo
upw, that ho 1b entitled to tho best
f'.if
.Jt stoady in the boat, There'stwo

sUw to every quostlon. A sensible
man.will not' make up. hla mind 111

both Bides are heard; aVfool will rush
In wherean angel would fear to tread.
Let us be.careful alwaysto know what
we are doing.

scrub cattle out In the canebrakesaltlgettlng "supplies'
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THE DULWARK AND THE-- HOPE
OF THE COUNTRY.

1
CENTRALIZATION AS AN EVIL

Building Up of targtPCities, with
Their Crowded and Discontented

Population, One of the Perils
That Menace Nation.

Thoro aro many country rnorchanta
Who see tholr trado gradually slipping
away from them leaving tho country
and going to tho great cities by the
channol of tho mall-ordo- r trade,writes
Georgo H. Maxwell In tho Michigan
Tradesman.

Thereare many country editorswho
boo the prosperity of their towns de-
pleted and circulation and advertising
incomo .roducod for tho same reason.

Thero are vory fow, however, who
realize that tholr problem Is a nation-
al ono, and that It Is wrapped up In
and a part of tho great fundamental
question whether this nation shall bo
perpetuatedor Bhall be destroyed by
the physical degeneration of human-
ity, tho social unrestindustrial discon
tent moral and political corruption
and class hatred bred in the city
slums and tenements, and certain to
culminate In anarchistic crimes, riot-
ous mobs and social up-

heavals as tho result of somo long
continued period Of industrial and
commercial depression.

Tho. fact is, that tho upbuilding of
tho country town and suburban vil-

lage, as an antidoto and safeguard
against the poisonous social, moral,
physical and political consequencesof
herdingmillions of our working people
together In the unnatural congested
life of tho tenements, is the ono great
question that rises above all othenln-importanc-

o

as a'problotn thatthls na--

tlon must solve. Unless It does solve
Ifit will, suffer deathfrom human

asaproblem that this na-
tions and civilizations that have risen
in .tho. past only to be destroyed. Ours
will bo likewise destroyed unless wo
tako heed in tlmo.

Tho danger arises from tho con
gestion ot. population in cities and J

from nothing else. -

The Bolutlonlle8 In checking1 tho
further growth of cities as the
homes ot industrial workers and scat-
tering thoso homes into and among
suburban homecraft villages and in
country towns and rural settlements.

To do that tradeand industry must
bo decentralized. Industries of all
kinds must be established, in the su-
burbs ot the cities or in the towns
instead of In tho congested centers.
That Is 'something that requires an
organized campaign, but first it re-
quires a current of right thought In
the minds of the people.

It requires that "everything should'
bo done that can bo dono to hold in
the existing towns and -- villages- the
trade.thatnow naturally,centersthere.
Any part of It small or large, that
Is diverted to any of tho huge central

.mail-orde-r concerns In thoJ)Ig..cltie,
and thereby taken away, from the lo-

cality where it' originatesand belongs,
Is an lnfiuencee that promotes just

jto that extent tho growth of tho evil
that Is eating at the heart ot our na-
tional lit o. Whateveris 'neededto sup-
ply the needs of every household in
overy rural community should be sold
over the counterof a local stare and
not throughtho postomce and the mail
trade, e.

Then comes the question of the
growth of towns and villages. There
Is where the country editors and
merchantscan help themselves. Once
get it Into the minds of tho whole
American "people that the salvation
of the union dopends on the up-
building of the country towns and
suburban villages got the Idea plant-
ed .and deeply rooted bo it will grow
ltsolf and a thousand Influenceswill
enter the field and enlist for this great
campaign for rural and country town
and village development to check the
overgrowth ot cities with all Its result-
ant evils

It can not be done all at once. The
first thing--1 to got public thought
actively aroused and turned into
right channels. Theremust be a com-
pletecommon conceptionjnthe minds
of millions of people ot 'this new na-

tional ideal. Theathcrcmust bo wait-
ed, concerted and vigorous action to
realize that Ideal. Tho facts and ar-
guments to support If must,be dis-

seminated through a great educational
campaign ontlrelyseparateand apart
from politics.

Every country editor and country
morchant should be a leader in the
movement in his locality.
n :

8chool Books In Philippines.
Tho other day I took my company

on a practice . inarch to Marlqulna.
When wo reached tho river we bad
to wait soveral minutes for tho old
rope ferry to'como over. Just thon
two Filipino boys camo along on tholr
way ,t0 Paslg.
--T askod one of them, a lad of about
12,--to show mo his school books.
Theseconsisted ot a second rcador, a
speller and. an arithmetic, and dif-
fered from those In 'the United States
principally In the words. Was thoro
no interesting tale of apple stealing?
Not exactly: It was. "mangas" tho bad
boys stole; yet, tho same terrible retri
bution bad overtaken the thieves as
had overtaken them when our great
trust magnateswere schoolboys. It
was "Pedro," not "John," who was
drowned because be went Ashing on
Sunday. The arithmetic had

bananas' andpesetasInstead
ot in plums and dimes. From Army.... VT.m. T If.m "if u

'J' RIGHT tflND gFPl)BLIClTY.

HowJo'Use Newspaper pace to the
Bes?Advantage.

It Is thp hard blows from the black-
smith's ljammer that welds tho Iron.
It 1b flio continual chipping ar(ay of
thpsnilpiornhat1s'nrcBssarytoflnlsh
llm statue. It Is the word after word
written down by tfin writer that con.
slltutes tho completed novel, nnd It
la tho constantadvertising that brings
success to tho merchant, combined
With tho ability to carry out all busi-
nessagreements.

If you will noto tho successful mer-
chant In any locality, you will find that
ho Is tho perslslontadvertiser. TJiero
are exceptions, of course, where busi-
nesshas beenbuilt up perhaps without
over a, cent being spent for printer's
Ink. Theploneor storekeeper In a new
country may havo such a demand for
his goods that ho may bo able to suc-
ceed. Ho may be able to retain his
customers and thus go ahead for
awhile, nut his business isnot likely
to be permanent Somo advertisers
will start In his field, and by liberal
use of methods of'publlcity gain In a
few months' tlmo trade greater than
tho pioneer took years to build up.

Any merchant who has common
sonso essentialto successshould have
all tho qualities required to construct
a drawing advertisement He knows
tho quality of his goods,tho prlcos, tho
class of customers he has In his
neighborhood, and with thoso points
as a basis ho should bo able to ar-ran-

matter for an attractive adver-
tisement. He no doubt can secure
pointers from his homo editor; that
Is, it the editor has any9 ideas, and
most ot them have. One reason'why
.advertisements In the country papers,
sometimes dp not show up well 'Is be-cau-

of tho scantysupply of type the
odltor Is' compelled to struggle along
with. Ij matters not how good the
wording of an advertisementmay be,
It must be well "sot" to attract atten-
tion. A clumsy printer can spoil the
pulling "bower of tho best-worde- d ad--u

vertlsement

CITIES AND TOWNS.

bWhat Is Essentia;for Their Upbuild
ing and Permanency,

Cities and townB are built oprhere
there are certain natural advantages
that afford economic.meansfor man;
ufocturlng ror for the distribution of
products. Towns nnd cTtie may be
classified as manufacturing towns and 0commercial towns. Large cities are
built up byesupport from industries
that employ peopje. There are few
communities that can exist wlthn
themselves and upon home resources
without the assistanceot other com-
munities. The city must draw from
a large trade territory. All parts ot
tho world contribute toward the sus-tonap-

ot such great cities as New
York, Boston and Chicago. ItJ Is the
supportthus received that makes these
cities great. The country town has
its trade radius limited. Unless the
proper effort be mado to protect this -
trade, to care for l.tto cultivate, it it
is likely to drift elsewhere. Jt re--"
quires push, continual exerciseot en--,

ergyjo build up a good trade center.
Competition" Is constantly growing
keener. It is pulling together and
constant work, push and enterprise
hitched up with (common 'sehso that
always wins.

Avoid Narrowness.,
There Is such a' thing aa carrying

principles ot economy In business to
extremes, of practicing the trimming
operations until harm results. Too
much cutting dowiTof expensesmeans
decreased business and loss. It is
narrowness that Bhould 'bo avoided
How many times do business men
seek"cheap help.rather than those

.whoso experleh.ee and .aptness Justlr
flea their asking for good wages?
Cheap help is generally-expensiv- e and
poor help. The. clerk who receives
five dollars a week cannotbe expected
to be much moro than an automaton.
a machine, and he may bo all right
In certain capacities, but ho will never,
prove a tradewlnnerjfor the morchant
who employs him. Many a merchant
fall's in business just, because ot :hla
niggardly way of running things, on
account of his jdeaat. that ho. can wln
out with cheap help, and can-d-o bust
ness without advertising.

Hustlers In Demand.
The world likes a bustler, and has

little nso for the lagg&rds. No' town
was ever known to get to the front
when its affairs' were in .tho hands
of a lot bf pessimistic moss-back- It
Is tho optimist who has a d

balance wheel who is the safest
one to take tho helm. One good push-
er and worker in a town who has the
right kind ot mettle in his make-up-,

'though he havo not a cent, is worth
a dozen men without progressive
Ideas who may be leaders In financial
affairs.

S .

One on "Labby."
, As proprietor,ot Truth, Mr. Henry
Laboucbero, popularly known aa "Lab-
by," has had to spend a deal of mon-
eys in libel actions. Ho once ad-

mitted in court that, be had spentover
$200,000. "Then,"' said the late Sir
Frank Lookwood, "I must thank you,
Mr. Labouchere, op behalf of. tho pro-

fession. Go on, nnd prosper!" Noed
leas, to say, there were roars of lauglu
ter In court London Tlt-Blt-

Maude Booth's Strenuous Day.
On hr recent visit to New Orleans

Mrs. Maude Balllngton Booth passed
at, least ono strenuous day. She
preachod at a. prison in tho morning,
held on Informal reception in the

then preached at the house
of detention, after this held another
recoptlon, thenaddressedthe Era club,
which wound up with a third Informal
reception. ,
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flUf Powder,being In-- fTKVfijm rjeoeebIein theprepare-- rVt
Q IP tloii of our daily food. must sj

IfJf .befr from noxious ingredients )j)
Of Geaeplefeparityami whole-- Vernal

F?JflJ seMeacssare the uaqaca cuPI
H ttoaca caaracterlsilcs of PMf

D?PRICES

BU'Seriags.

susscamoN.

fa peaceful.
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CREAM
BAKING POWDER

Itsactiveprinciple,crem tar-
tar, a pare, hcalth-fllvte- g fruit
add,Isderivedsolelyfromgrapes

folaomonalagTcaicHtaarc feMid to
lew-Ftice- d baktog powders. Their
aetlveBHaelple Is a Blaeral d
rivedtreatsbIbImHc acid,eU

I II

EN TE EJ However njay
danger

ERVIN, editor.
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IwVIms powderiia craaataf tarla

, T H E RPR I S big the hats get
' to be thereis no the

W. V,

Texas

Entered t tk Big Springs,Teraa,Poat
office aaSeeoad-Clas-a Matter.

SM A YEAR

It may beas cheap for two to
live. asone,butthe returns,from
thecourts do,not indicate that it

as

Among the other advantages
of not eating too muoh meat
summer is thatyou don't find
yourself so much in. debt
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girls will go to the otherextreme
Even shoes thatare big enough
aro inSt even popular.

T. H. Carter has bought the
lease,pn the, T. & P hotel from
Warnook t Horn andtook oharge
the first of the'week. Mr. Carter
is an experienced hotelman and
we --predict a successful oareer
for liim with theT. A P.

Kidney, Bladder, Backache
and Rheumajio troubles cured
with Ward'sKidney Pills. 12-- tf

t tne

ti
" O,v i..uommcnixnicDt

oTheB& BDrinnHik
will close on the 22nd, anel1 a
night a drill will Jegiven by .the
Bjudente. '

On Sunday,the 24th, Kev. A.
C. Parkerof-Midla- willpreaoh
tho commencementsermonJit the
Baptist tabomao.le,

The graduating exereieeswill
be held at the MethodM; church
on tlie.25th, at which,, time, the

wll bepresentedwithfraduatee
. , 1

V. P. C. E. May 7. 1908

Waller Barrett
Subject, "Being a Christian at

homo andat school. ,,
Song
Prayer.
Scripture lesson and, talk by,

leader. n - - -- i
Horlntiirn rnforAnnoa.
Song.
How we should conduotour

selves' in these places. By Prof;
Barker.

General discussionof topic
Duet, by Misses Reagan and

Crawford.

aon

Loader,

Benediction.
Robinson-Coo- k

Miss EthelCook,of theTahoka
Lake Ranch,and Mr. Hall Robt
inson, of this plaoe were married
in Tahoka, May 5, 1U0, Judge
Barllov officiatfner. "

Miss Ethel is one of thsiove
liest young ladies in our county--

and by Tier ways has
endearedherself to all who knew;
her.

Mr. Rgbinstfh is one pi the
most flourishing businessmene
our town. We extendconrra4
lations to the eroom andwish'tm
bride muoh happidessin --eer
jourifey through life with thema
shehas honoredby berohoii;
Wo rejoice thatwe arenot to, loet.
the young peoplefrom amoflgwT
as Mr. Robinsonis in the hardt
ware,business here They havp:
rooms in town anet will f bea
home to their friends in Tahoka;
Lynn County News. if

New springclothing in faeiar
brown oheoksat Stokes-Hugh- es

v"- - .

The Chanceof : your XM'
For a barrelpf fiin. On Friday, May
22nd,, the St. Loiiis StarFtadife
BaeBall Club will pky the hSme

teamat the
, .

new ball park and
e

t

you

cant afford to miss it. This team
plays six ladies and three 7men, and

puts up a swift snappy game. V.

Miss May St. tw
. iwiwKny. (fv.AvMl Mg fai . i

Pitchesthe iirit five innings and Mr,

James Buchanan pitches the laft

four inningsof thegame. lVKss Daisy

Hoover, who plays left field isa
wonder; Don t fail to.seethis game

I ' ' - ..I. I. m a aana rorget date. . .

winsome
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r 8Mtft 80f, aptk Dferkt
W J BRYAN

Dfttrtet Judffo Med JadWl
JAMES L BHEPHUkD

District Att'nr JadToW

J 8 CUUMPTON

County Judge
j, L A. DALE

Sheriff Collector
M MOBLEY

J. W. MoOUTCHAN

..,.... I

Fet Diet

For Vd Dbt.

For

For andTax
ED

For County Treasurer 4
?

'

Dr J 0 BAIRD (2nd Term)

f W R PORSFtlt
D H DUNCAN

ForTax ABeeaeor'
J M BATES

y IB (Doe) OAUBLEf
f' Cr'B'MoNEW

For Dlatrict and CountyClerk
v J7LPR1CHARD

R. P. PATTY

For County CommissionerPrecinct2
J W BABNETT

For County CommissionerPrecinct3
J J HAIR,
O E BELL

For County .ComminslonerPrecinct4
J. O. HARTZOCh

1. D S SA1TERWHITE

ForHidejand Animal Inepeclor'
h M. H. WILTJTAMSON

G A BROWN

Saltercoffee
For QonaniealoaerPrecinct 1

1
, W Ji (Daddy) SHUMAKE

For Justleeot. th&Peace Precinct1
J W INGHAM

' I. OURLEB

For Publle Weigher
R C DUDLEY
'J W CARPENTERS

Mt

L. L. Stephenson returned
frmErPTasoMonday where he

attended the electrical conven
tion.

(Bob)

Miss Alice --CoDe and Henry
fStarling of Big Springs,enroute

xerreu.on ran. nuoimi' vm.
andscent Sunday with Abilene'

ktLiA. .,)' --o1o A'h'llaViWJtQlJAO CUU ,V.GWM &w..w
reporter.
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Men'sIfeetinr.
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,4Rev. Jno.If. Shiye.pf Abilene
iilt addressthe Msn's,Meeting
lhday: afternoon at3o'oleelr-i-n

Y. It C A.;anjneninritr

'CpmmisionecPreclBCtOfle
W. Ii. Shumeke authorial us
aeiKwnee: Ma asa eadiekn
4aofticeof CountyCommis--

from wfeoinofc 1. "Daddy"
';he,'ie eofflmonly ealledr-ha-s
Mt, oitizeq of Howard county.

fer abo&t sixteen years,is avery.
Mfeeral'roihded,,generoushearted'
ieterprising man and if eteote'd
!w rnake'usa'eoodcommission
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Has the Swellest line of.
Furniture in west Texas,
and extend to all an invi-latibn- lo

come and exaih-iri-e

this swell line of goods.

if, We have decided to. buy and sell

secondhaibV furniture havemade

arrangements have1every sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by

thoroughly dumfeded placing

sale-agai- .. .;

Exchangmg newFurniure
rfor secondhand goods our
Specialty." Call anolseeus..

frmture
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The, newest styles Flaring
Wing ties aV Stokes-Hugh- es Co.
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B., Garnet left wiiday-fo- r

twenty m.Ues.jeeistJ ;Poet
City, after a criDolted and
reraeaeltfayttit.-----

Let Tallv Llovd 'make vour
suit.,He gives an absolwtegaar--.
anieewitn:every pne.i.Aieo
cleans -- and pressesladies' and

clothes. Phone909.

. WR;,Summers and-rife-i who
ayVbeen'Uvlrig Colprado for

several months. 'havWralnrnart,w 7, -7-?-"r
-- "".--!? 7- -. --"I

Big Springs will maketheir
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J. D. MoDonaTd oan?hU
aofC irom Sed--

iroos-aodn-p for taeheeet nd
from' eap,and beil-3pfor- . men,
and candyfor thebabies. Phone

JPnm RiweistfcPeks.
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twd yeMMv" aayaJ4reUaj4 Ckrry.'ij
troJiMB; ef Key Weet, Fk: .,- '

tine it ia my katea ad iMaed
tee ao 1 ;eould bafdJynWalk, attber,
uauait ,wouq,oe if .y'je aaaaawts
bo I.wm iBpaokled, uty. 0e

whea x wii U"pvrt il iad

mnmm mm ews b wittr bottle
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The Flrs& National Bnlt ot Lockte
opeiiecrits" dOwM'tot UieS8 TMr
day. It Is capiUUzedJ-a- t $25,009.

The taxable valuation ot property
in Waxahacbte thla year-- la $3,507,--

000,' an Increase, ot, ,$126,000"over, last
yV O .

Paris balloonist are arranging for
an attempt at making a new record
by stayingup In tho air 48 .successive
hours.

Tom Janc'ty a farmer who lived a

mile Bbuth. ot Itobert Lee, was drag-

ged and kicked to deathby his horse
one day last week.

Tho .Ladlca' Homo. Mission Society
of tho Northwest Texas Conference
will convono Wednesday fr-- a Beveral
dfcys' session,at, Woathorford.;

An oil well of good producing quality
was brought In Friday on tho A. C.

McAfco farm north of Powell, It' was
brought In at a depth of 9b0 feet.

The attorney, general approvlpfor
registration$8,000 street and alley Im-

provement bonds of the city of Quanah
being bearing5 perjeent

Elmer Hawkins, wanted at Hobart,
Ok., on charge of murder, was arrested
at Greenville. Friday .night, He

the killing and claims, self
defense. - - - -a

The, night-rider- s trouble in .Ken-
tucky seems unabated,If not really In

a worse stago than everbefore. Troops
aeem to aggravaterather than allev-
iate conditions.

(Q
"Three thousand Inhabitantsinside

twelve months'," is the slogan: ot
the .energetic citizens ot Temple, who
rael a few nights ago add formed the
Thousand.CiiiW . . ,
". f .
Prof. X H. Grove, for the last elgh--

teenTyears'at ho hd ot ..Howard
Payne Collogo has announced,his res--

Jgn.aUqj,rwhlphw"ill take-.etfect.a-
t. the

close qt this term. ' -

Friday night Mllalnda Bright, a no-gre-

was fatally cut by a, yellow
negroof doubtful identity. She ran Co

but was dead before' asslstancoar-

rived. .

Collier NBrolhers of tHlco have ptir- -

Chased,k lot near thn freight., rlonnf
and areiTrepaVlngtpraise what t&itti
pr.tfokjslght-slan-a cotfon gin since
the'big otb?1Tow and erecta flrst-clas- a

.'a oa'tae new location.
41 ..

Jlmrale Lee, a negro boy 'about fit- -

. tci.pr: xta-xesr-8 ofragr"dlei
esaapiyjjaturday mor,nIng after 9,

c'cloekTae.boy-wa- s .emnlbycdlna'
"was gHuf

lag ajhorae; near the corner above
menUoaed.wben.he suddenly collkpsed

6 :aad,sldJnVa'feW minutes. '-- .

-' Silas Dooley, k negrowood chopper
'worklaif ia'vVest,Dallas, aged about03

yearij'rllkillsd; by" a compa'nlqn
3iamdgmitli. ,'aged 21; Booley'a head
wag,11 terally cJaopped open from ear to
ear;J$p oe kBo.wswhat lead to Qe
dlfftpulry, la'ci ie.cast"was seen only

' "by-- ?y Jj'ho was2kt work Jin an ad--

Jclalnt.flJd,.Botk parties are negroes.

JL3$mt rtlg,&f.thlHlllsb6ro
"BoaroC I'rM a, ejwuntttee of bual--

r.(m.wtm!ytM-appelate- to eHDerat
.' yjssJ&t-- oj niMi. t

Hilkb; a4 BrajMMjt road, aad with
the, cilajakr' Wurt Ib building

,1 .liul'fl jffii,ll.l IH - -
AwMdlt-agfta- 1 man. evldeatly. an

JUMaBVWIdlfty'rrSotAraown'
save ;umi aetXatvliU .name la Al

aTVeajmeaFftatardayafternoon and
WaWwiled.;,,
i11ViS'aBthorltfeswH'l not

m aereiqiore,our win
ana as--

Us they Lrore tags they wlllbe

. ,r,t4;ia;a''iMMilnr'that''the
Ht'wU.Tw shop wllj

preparaUws are being nsde
'iiS i th rapr"Bto&rat) on"

-- u :'t i.'zc--' j- - :
9; ..syfrsary.et.M' wtBlal,

wtto of Jg'.PVl' Wrtiday' oa
;Vl"te;tiie'Cofilrate

vu . iABlUX'.OC aMBPMMMMi-e- f VUimw;fW( jief .r1 ihHMtTb Wft'tS.
"tmJUm'WN ago ,1tom
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IfAT A- - ;CRIT(CAlTIME.

Wrmn Kn Likely to Suffer with Dan--.

Kidney DlMrders. jk ,

,Mr! John Kirk, R. F. b. No. 2, Doi
trolt; Mich., gays': 'rhvo yoa.ru ago at

a critical time or JlfeijjKjt T waaon tho vergerof
a collapso with kid-ne-r

troubles, 'back-
ache, dizziness, puffy
dropsy swellings and
urinary Irregularities.
I lost .flesh and felt
languid, nervous or
unstrungall tho time.

As my doctor did not help mo I bogan
using Doan'a Kidney Pills. In a few
WeokB all theno nvmntntna lnff mn T

1

now weigh 1G3 pounds and feel In ex
cellent health." s

Sold by all dealers.. 50 cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., ButfaloN. Y.

AN EXPLANATION.

i m )

"Why dlda't you answeryour teach-
er when she spoke to you In the arith-
metic class, Ethol?"

"Coz mamma told me I muthn't
Ihpeak"durln' thcool hourth."

BOY KEPT .SCRATCHING.

iEczetna Lasted 7 Years Face Was All
Raw Skin SpecialistsFailed,-Bu- t

a Cutlcura Effected Cure.

"When rdy JUtio boy was six weeks
old ah eruptionbroko out on his faco.
I took him to, a doctor, but" his?face
kept on' gottlng worse until it got so
bad that no ono could look at htm.
His wholo faco was ono crust and
must havo been very painful." Ho
scratchodday and night until his faco
was jaw. Then. I took film to aH tho.
beBt"specialists In skin diseasesbut
they could not do much for him. Tho
eczema got.on his arms'ajd legs and
we could, not got. a night's Bleep; In
months.I ot a setot Cutlcura Rome--,
dies andhe felt relieved tho first time
I used them.. I gavo the Cutlcurad
Remedies a good trial and gradually
tho eczema heaWjyiJPiHoJa.now
seven years oia ana i tninK mo trou-
ble wlll never return. Mrs. John G.
Klumpp, 80 Niagara St, Newark, N.
J., Oct 17 and 22. 1907."

Bees. In Block of Stone.
"While workmen were sawing through

a block ofBath stono at Exeter, Eng-
land, they" cut, into a cavity in which
was found a .cluster of two or three
dozen .Hye bees.

The Incident occurred at" the works
& Bonsr-'mon-

meatal sculptors.Therewas not much
sign of life In the bees at first but
whea atrvwasadmiRed'tbeygradually
revived and after a few hours several
of them were able to fly,

lAwadry-wor- k a?t home,would be
much more satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In order' to: get the
desired atlffnesB, it 1b usually neces-
sary' to use,so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness-- of the fabric Is
hidden behind "a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroysthe
appearance;but also affects the wear-
ing quality of the goods.' T'hle trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly becauseof Its great

8trengihlSanoth"eFimakess
hi "i '

Arlatoeratlo Disease.
Trom phat 01 iears these society

Women sa-ay.-" Imparted Pat, the
coachman, to Bridget, the cook, "they
do be dyla' off at-- th receptions!"
. 'laB'-phat-Ia-u-

tlllB 'eml'? Inqulred4
the enrious cook.

MA- - atseaMTtheywaalir'enhiu?"
Sunday Magazine;

-- ariitrrtWeeSirctlftrrr'" "
"1 was almost distractedby a ter

rible Itching which defied all treatment
until I obtained a box of Hunt's Cure;
The first application afforded Instant
ABA Ab.nlej(fftjrhumftlbCCE&,
fected a complete cure.

"It la .simply wonderrui in ita is--

stantaneousuacuon.r
--r - - qeo. aiLLTLAND,

Manltou, O. T.

Tha Prettiest Kind.
The youpg heiresswho has "Just

madeher debut hasavery pretty good
ggure-t-o bef credit-- ' -

--"That's nothing. Her father hassix
pretty good figures JoIs,"

V iy "
""

Hicks' Capwltne' Curer VVemen.
pHiwiln B&lna. backache: nervousness

'anr
aa)ta nature. -- nvairBna
wWbMt tMM, Trial'bottle 16c. Itegular-tx-e

o and. Mo at a drus-gla-

Alike.
Working fofa living is like Shake-speare-'s

plays always praised, bat
arpf4edas mveh as possible.

--" "'"'''""
Oarflelsl Dlasetlvt Tabletsf

Tron rout dmgglst, tit the, Garied
tea Co., Broeklya, Vt T., 25c perhot
tfeA"gart)tea'ee.mMt -

. 1 taaa aeverget off a Joke so atale

V - TV --TrAtrtl OWW'--

. vLawW H Bimlr 4U4 W eJfW U

tp sjht.li rifbt wad aot do
Js'lsswstad ewua.' licrtk.

te!.&. ;TLr

sIrVED
..

TO WIN KHUV CASE;
. y. VXVSTZZ

Weally Able ArguTrient Put "Forward j
by Accused sailer. , v .- -

A very gooiratoryhas recentlybeea
.told' iJtho neot ofnn Incldentrh!.ch
happened when Admiral EyanswasJn
.command of tho dndlana. An old-tim- e

bluojacket warn at tho mast before
Capt. Evans, charged with getting
food' out at a mess chest outsldo of
meal hours. Thla getting ot foodor
night watches Is a common andstrong
desireon tho part of most men aboard
ship.

Capt Evansaskedtho man what he
had to Bay; and tho man, sizing up
tho delicate situation, said:

"Captain. I didn't take no food outer
that chest. ' .Why, captain, there
weren't no" food In that chest! 1

looked In that chest, and, captain, 1

met a cockroach coming odt of that
chest with tears in his eyes." Har-
per'sWeekly.

A GOOD COLD.

"That Booms a very bad cold you're
got, my yttlo mnn!"

"It's a very good cold; it's kept mo
away from school for two wdeks nowl '

COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT.

9The tlmo to complain about paint
Isibeforo the pointer applies IL The
man who puts up tho money should
not Bhlrk tho responsibilityrof choos-
ing the pnlnt. True the painter
oughtto know paint better than the'
banker, tho professional man' or the
merchant. The trouble Is, the house-own- er

too often deliberatelybars the
competent and honest painter from'
tho Job by accopting a bid which he
ought to know would make an honest
Job Impossible.

Secure your bids on the basis of
National Lead Company's,pure White
Lead and puro Linseed Oil and see
that you get theso materials.

No ono need bo fooled by adulter'
ated whltQ.lead. A blowpipe testing
outfit will bo mailed to anyoneInter-
estedIn palnL --- -,

Tiddrcas, National Lead "Company,
Woodbrjdgo Building; New York, City.

Laid Off.
"And you say you are looking for

work?", asTced the kind
zied Franklyn.

"That'B right, mum, but t can't find
anything to' do."

"How did ,you lose,your last posl
ticr & :.

"I was pardoned, mum." .

,Ee'wi' Singly "Binder straight 5c cigar
made of rich, mellow1 tobacco. Your dea-
ler or Lewis' Factory,Peoria,111.

Even a poor wall-pape- r hanger may
"put up at good hotels.

Erjsenticifa
of the happy homesof to-d-ay is a vast
fund of information as.to thebestmethods
of promoting health and happinessand
right living andknowledgeof tho world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to. ynjrldfrwidc
acceptancethrough tho approval of tho
Well-Inform- of theWorld; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who. havo
tho happy faculty of selectingand obtain-Ingih- c

best1tho worjd affords.
Ono of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy,approvedby physiciansandcom-

mended by the Well-Inform- of the
World asavaluableand wholesome family
laxative Ufthe"well-kflow- n Synip ofTigs
artElixir.pfirmJIo.geUUbeBcflcial
.effects 'always Tiuy the genuine, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,

yTadiofe"laliieading"druggrsts,

SICK HEADACHE
5iriiPiittK,?Jxj?H?r?-fey- ,

ibAriitno Ibes Utile PlHs.
They also rellere Dis-

tressfrom Dyapepala,In--,

dlfcxstlonaoiaTooIIearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edyIP (or PUzlness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
ToateIn theUontb, Coat-
ed Tougue, Pain In "the

Hide, TOKPID UVER,
ey reyulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHAltPILL.SHALLDOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS FacSimrteSignature

jUkM&&5
REFUSE SWTITUTES,

:SK
K2W D0MIW

THElCTTrtATHERf COMPORT AND
, WOTECTION

AiA))WmPaw afflwdbys

fPfl
"wlntr 5HGEER?

opwfcg- -

is--, II A- -
-- I&l Itllh MWrtd

lWHproof

' I VaaaBBBSaxCafsV' 'aT1'
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Is it a Catarrh Remedy,or a Tonic,
or isit Bbiti? r

Bomo peopjo call Feronaagreattonic Othersrefsf to ?eiunaasa great
catarrhremedy. 0

"Which of thesepeoplo aro right? Is it moraproperto call Feronaa ca,
tarrhiemedythantocallitatoniol .

Our reply is, that Fcruna is both a tonic and a catarrhremedy. Indeed,
thorocanbeno effectual catarrhremedythat is not also a tonic.

Id order to thoroughly relievo any caseof catarrh, a romody must notonly
havoa specificactionon tho mucousmembranesaffected by tho catarrh,but it
mosthavo ageneral tonio acticn on tho nerrounsystem.

Catarrh,oven in,p0rsonsv ho aro otherwisestrong,is a weakenedcondi-
tion of Bomo mucousmembrar Thoro must be somethingto strengthentho
circulation,to givo tone tothe trterics, andto raiso tho vital forces.

Ferhapsno vegetablerem Jy in thoworld hasattracted so much attention
from medicalwriters asHYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. Tho wonderful efficac
of this herb has beenrecognized many years, and is growing in its hold
upon tho medicalprofession. When joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio of medicalagonts is formed in Feruna which constitutesa specifiorem-
edy for catarrhthat in the presentstato of medical progresscannotbo im-
proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renownedtonics

CANADENSIS, COEYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON SEED, ought
to makethis compoundanidealremedyfor catarrhin all its stagesandlocations
inthobody.

From a theoreticalstandpoint,thcrofore,Ferunais beyond criticism. Tho
use of Feruna, confirms this opinion. Numberlesstestimonials from ovcry
quarter of tho earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. Whenpractical experienceconfirms a well-grounde-d theorythe
result is a truth thatcannotbo shaken.
Manufacturedby Pcruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Cheapness
vSaQuality

In thematterof food
sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy

is right and good butr
are dearat anyprice.

lsecoti6mical-
it The best at
your moneybacka

tUSSmfti JAQUES
UESUANf"' Chlcaao.

Frmrn Cure for Rhau--
HMmttem, Bonm Pmin

mnd Eozwnm
,B6tanlcBloodBiIm(B.D.B.)eurei thewort

eat ot Khaunutlsm. bone pains, swollen
roatcjet and Joints, by purifying tha blood.
Thousandsot casescared brB. B. B. alter
.llotber treatmnU.tailedPilc i.oo vt--
itrte bottta at drnf stores,wim complete
directionsfor hone treatment. Lareesample
free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ca.

fiAftKtftA
HAIR BALSAM
an and tnudtrict th bib.
oca & hwniuil feTowUt.

KTr Valla to Butore Oray
Hiti to Its Tonthfal Color.

Com tcMlp dluw hlr I.IUrg,
juc,saafijwsl iJnmwu

and TThlskey Habits
trratod at boaie wlibimtOPIUM pain. Hookot particulars

BDd formypeelalOtlerforusmBlniplalnTtnUuns." Full ad-
vice without ehsrva hnw to

fnr mr f rM iMl.nt Snnklai.
HDaaRM. KITCBIN. Ouray illd-.- , Wathlccion. U.C

WakwaS.(MB.Psttltltor.PATENTS nor. Wuhincnn.l).a Adrlr
mw. uubuiow, uicaovtr.

WXbOWS,,mlerNEW LAWObtalnet

pensions ssasrs.1''
vy. N. V., DALLAS, NO. 20, 1908.

&BlBBBBBBBBBaflsl I I I 1 TJE
8HOE8 AT ALLr PRICES).FOB EVERY-- urun mwwa....w

MEN. BOVB, WOMEN, MI.8ES AND
'am malnana alfai3,B.m8.ao BO

athmfmmnufi

ml. lanemr,
Bt7h vfll ("" suvwrti io-da-y.

W. li Owelu $4 aad$5S lint ShewCnot
Hoti.tltutr.

Sftoedeairrs lVUlA.til

One trial
you thai

Liiinveit
will relieve sorenessand
stiffnessquicker andeasier
man other preparation

for mar purpose.
penetratesto the bone.

Ouickensthe blood, drives
fatigue and strength

ond elasticity to the muscles.
Thousands use Sloan's

tof rheumatism, rveuratgia.
prams,comracreamusctes,srur

.jojnts.cuts,bruises,bums,cramp
colic and insectstings

25,SOi.et.oo

you can'tafford to

inferior food products
v

9 x 4

BAKING
POWDER

-notCfien
any .price

MFG. CO.

Pure and
Wholesome.

O
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THE DUTCH

, POY POINTER

'PAINTQUAUTY
s iasssaa

rr rs rouND ONiyOH

iPUREWHITELEAD

MADE BY
THE tt

OLO DUTCH
PROCESS,

and equally sureADEADSHOT nmMiT lor ur-mu-

Writnllnn.li llna-ml- n.

Vrmnfe 1T1I nMi(it.nl nf th. Wl.hll, Ulll'jfc Vtava.
tor Company. Wlctilta rails. Texas. Try ill andyoa will say the same. Jtsk yoar dealer for Ulna-mi-ne

or sand ns SO.'i and w will ship yon are
nitonswhich wlUmakenttyKallansotsi rone treat-In- e

Suld. Dontputttoff. Oet It now. A' few deal-
ers'agenciesstlliopen. Address Uept. I,
InterstateChemical Works. - 6al,estorii

nllr.ANAKEBIBeilnMAt
18 A ItlMrLECUUK,

St at druKfl.o vrPILESSampl

"ANAKE8I8"
rklCE. Addcwa.

Trtana trng.,Haw Toax.

.SlTaUTiijweri- 1- Eye

CHILDREN.
--eextz

and rJj
othar fyeUtt

cur
bard

b EaosIIadAt Anr Price xluntt!y.

rm

AalirV f C
m i m. V aflaaBBBBaBBOBBBrkZW

V I vvww;bbbV

Linimenr
toothache

"ST VAVVJOK. U ponUs nmeand pries la stampedon bottom. Tnkr Xo
Bola by to lt wbera. fiooesmalied from pirt ot Its worlil. lUus.
tratwtCaulof treeto any address.' W. l TUrocktou, Mass.

will convince

any
sold

It

cway gives

or
fKICE

PcXori 5,5koo.boyonsrlwM,u.5Jr

Try
or

Guaranteed
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO
' STAR has for years

been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about onefifth of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccpchdvfrSTAR.

There's a reason for
this enprmdus and con--
stantly increasingnura--

'berftof STAR chewers,
arid it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufactured-- with

' ond soleobjegt in view
to give chew'er 'the best
chew Of tobaccoit is pbs--

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice;

' rC
More chewersare

learning every day.that
STAR, considered from .
.the standpoint of true,
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis the one bestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still, exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof whatis .

generally "termed "Navy
Tobacco," becauseof'the
impression that all to-

bacco, of that character
is too sweet

- It is true that-ssonve

brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-

factured in thin plugs,
but we knenv that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increase your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I
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YOU--
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In your iropm for this Fine Upright Grand liamilton Piano? K

youVant ft, take it No home is complete wifKbuf a PianO--

WHEN YOU "CAN GEffA FINE $400 HAMILTON,
FREE FORA-- LITTLE HUSTLE : -- . THEN WHY NOT HUSTLE

. . .I,, '
, ,

JIT GIRLS get your friends interested They will gladly assistyou in getting votes..
Til Every subscriberyou get, becomesatonce interested youi successand will talk1,

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you will Mye working for you.
The more friends you haveworking for yo the surer you are to'vinthis beautiful piano

'" ' -- '.:
lr,'.,,,u,;..-.M"v-firr--

,
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20Vote; 20Vote

Enterprise'sFreeCoupon
Good For 20 Vote in Our

Piandnd-Pppul-ar Girl Voting Contest
,Thlfl Coupon ie Voted Fpr .

"MlSa.

THE8E FREES-VOTE-8 must reach our-oflflc- on orbefornJuly
Jut, in. order to be counted. No money Is required with these

readerof the E'nterprlee support their
farorite candidateand help her to be a winner. ,

Q
The prizes Offered to the Girls
entered this contestamountto Pfr fp v

2D VotesffitTTSTffVoS 20 Votes

rt "Js ism

$30

Watch

rWiiim

it

-
... i"

guaranteedfor'years,
olaaplete pluahawel

$25;(Wp;walfrcoWCad

How tofetetWtes
subscriptions

gubeorfptlons'.-- .

advertising-- -.

ITJS NO

5i000veeatfot?J

theiiemiodus looti

ma'de

-- i --n v--k. mm ..) rrf'"iPE. .Vur prizes are:-rirst-,au; n. daldwm SrU, $4W MamdtoiUiijtfXOO liltiii.
,g Water complete Plate) Rich .satin finish, bH&:S

I'lined, height 18 inches One'$30Ladie,'GoWW-rtr- k (hrinftik

'if

in

Votes.' Every should

H

Elgin or Waltham 7-je-
wel mdvemenn,completiii!4il3i

f'Yl'wf' J.14C IUU31 aUIUyjHJUCv Ullll lMi I

County Treasurer'sQuarterly I g
Statementof financial condition of

Howard county, May 1bT,-190- 8 byJ3rC.;!
Daird.
Refunding bonds,old
court house' and jail
bearing 0 ppr cent.. 0,500.00

Bonds for new court
bouse and Jail ( per
cent bonds..., S 4o'o00lo0

e 62,xTo5"

,,. --.. , . 1 ,

''vv; -f-cMPipuntcaahJnJiYeat, .

!".. National bank,.,

r

.$61,850.17
v. This cash deposit to

different funds
t,- - School fund available .....83,410.52

" permanent.... $0,000,00
Atnountof '

school funds, cashas '
'beforestaged, 16,000.00
," Kefundin courtboose

' ... .!-- .! utv)An J

7 ,"'v,' ""IsepeBdent School.
" " jJtetrwt besdej --D- -

Sbmbkhacheel dit,.$600.00
Bjoumt of per """ .''

ieticboolfBBils.S17r5p0iX) .

' John Orr, who k located in
Dallas, spent several days here
this week with friends.
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Col. C. Pool, with' the Texas
Stockman- Journal, was here
Saturdayin the that
paper.

'..

Ladies'

CTJKfAgaSrJBP--

This watcK GoM filled caie.Elpnoj;
Wallham. jewel movemeat, naodfome
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; j' . ';' 'i'- -J

HuiMinnimiw
Renewal
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the

Set
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All Kinds of Building Mate

All Lumber
Undersheds
interest'
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,J500votesfpr $1.00

Back i 500votesior 1.00.
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(7 Sakm Kei-f-e.

IJealthof theeoataunityjs tolr
rabljrgoodi although therear

pme.J

, Crops look fine, atpreeeat; con
sidering soniuoh wftdy "weather.
Nearlyeverybody is doneplant-

ingjnuoh 'earlier thantheywere
lastyear. - -- .

Therewas preaohingatSalem
Friday night, SaturdayfandSun-

day by Rev. Springer,the evan-
gelist for the Sweetwater Asso-
ciation.

The R boya. played the Vin-oe- nt

tostrf a gamo of ball at Coa-

homa Saturday and won by a
score of 17 to 7. They havewon,

one game and will be after the
"Whit jSocka" the first thin
they knbj

Ed Weavers horse got lobse
Sunday and' wag found tied at
Tflr. Gfaham8 gate.; Forfurther
information call ori-F-

The young people enjoyeda
pleasantsocial party at the home
of J. C. Davidson Tuesdaynight.

Bright EVes.

, JMoss. Springs,.., ... . .

Health is good"in this neigh
borhood. .at present. Mr Will
Mankins k nowup and,"able tq
viBit ni8 menus. .a - .

The farmers are driving' "Old
Beck?' a a liyely,gait this week
planting feed and cotton

Messrs. 'Charley Barnes'and
"Brack have left heirplacesof
abode, buf we know not where
they goeth.

--Thursdaywhile Mr..Wade was
riding 6ver his pasturehe located
.a.den,ot coyoteY ahd"he killed
nine youngones anaan old one.
tuoky for M?v Wade; '

"Messrs. Alex and ArthurRob- -'

erte,Fred and Waltar Sinclair,
yae1Mify(oneni(oyeda
Wunt" Saturday night. We learn
IhW "Blled" a ooonarid araiUe'
snaKe. , V -- -;

..Kiss 'Ora Roberts spent Sat--j
urday with her1(ter Mrs. Etta
wade. .

- ., j v . ,
V - ..ulV i. .

Jrlre. iStepbeof ;and betterhalf
feaBpgiWay
.aiarfinuwsi""''- - VI .7 .a--- . .

were out in this viplmkyTaeeday,
nunuii;,'.'

'.WelieafrvwMW
returntovhia native oountry?in
lArWiiftl).- - oon aa.ne oaa
dispose1of;his farm and'farm im
pleBaehteltJ'- --vk..6'fcs,ijj!ttiXf
y; as newsw raiaeCf soaroe uus
week we WiH 'bring eur missive tx

ACloaeiwith a .proaiiseto debet-terne-xt

time. ' " r , , .,
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,
" Staato.

MtM' FkHm Lowia.r:...... .... 1190

Bitot OreWwf?.,. -- 1180

.rGaii' w
a

MHwIottloOraaWla............ 11
4 " Myrtl Hofrk.i. . .........4 1080

Coahoma;'' .
Mb s Annie Fuqany.! i ,.,.,....... 200

0 Alice ll6Ct)ght; ;.'. 260
" GeorKtCBapHiRH., ....,.,.. 240
" Viola Adam8..'-Vj,n,.- .. 2840

Lucllo Ely v. .,,...,... 0720

Bjg-- SpBags. ,

' Margie Olipbanti . .'. I . ,$ . .31,020

Bay 1Doyle.:..,.. . .., .,1.30,
" Anglo l.loyd;v....n.'ivll420

Doohia Gri(Ten.w.o,.....v, 100

Knott.
Miss Mae Thomas,t...,tv.y,.,..i. 1410

Npxt cowt Will W THurs-daypMa- y

21tat4p.m.

Notice of Removal

Wfave moved our 'saddle,
harnessand shoemakiBgndre-

pairing establishment to the west
room-i- n ther,Ward:.huilding?.and
are now better?preparedthanev-

er to supply the wante of our
oustomo'ra.with-the-bes-t roods to.
"be liad. iivouV Une,4andinvite all
inneeaoi 8aaaieet.araBm.ur
boot andrepairing to call on us.
Cbwbby

'boots speoially.. .
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